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for hundreds of thousands of visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Andrews and
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Heretofore New Jersey has maintainchildren, of High Point, are visiting
the latter'^ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ed laws holding the poundnet opera-, !«i :
Ayer Parker.
tions to certain restricted areas of the ] ;•:,
j coast, least hkely to interfere with j iji
Mrs Ida McMcnanim, of Atlantic I !•!!*
J the fish entering the bays, and these j >1
City, who has be-jn seriously ill at the ! !«>i
laws have been regarded as a safe- I ;•!
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ;J;>'
guard in perpetuating the fishing in- $
Mason Price, is reported to be slowly :*:£:
dustry along the coast.
\)& Alma Reubens in 'The Gown of Destiny," and a Comedy enimproving.
»"•:
1
The representatives of the "fish, ;*; titled, "In Wrong R.'pht."
1 The infant daughter of Charles and
trust" have aeked for a hearing be- $
Mamie Brown died on October 21st. i
We will run on Regular Show Nights, beginning to-night
i fore New Jersey state officials in an Ij
.
F
u
n e r a l services were held the Friday ISH
as
heretofore.
effort to gain support for their plan. ;•:
Jae following. We extend our sympathy. >;;«!
This hearing, set for Nevember 21, Jj
Russell Parker was a Sunday visitor t sJ»J
probably will be held in Atlantic City >i
at Atlantic City.
| >>;
and every coast town will have repre- H
Mrs. Emma S. Parker recently ,'•;;•!
sentatives present to oppose the pro- !*
spent a few days at Ocean City. Her jjjy
iect.
IS
ject.
son Leonard, who has .been home on !*!*!
;•; sick leave, resumed his duties as >"j
Coast Guard at that place.
WILL CLOSE OLD
Those on the sick list this week are:
Mrs Hattie Parker and Melvin, John >"j
GLOUCESTER FERRIES jSj
:•;
Cranmer and son, Melfnnl; LeRoy '*
————
.^,
Cummings. All are reported as doing
The old ferries at Gloucester will I* w-k
l
£
.1
•> J f>
well at this writing.
be discontinued tixky after operating * L/O W u E t YOU CAll TOf t i l e KeCl V^TOS* )•;
' ' ngs Lamson, who was sent to :•;»!
'J; Camp Humphreys, Va., in September, =J*
several decades.
J
Jj, has been very sick with pneumonia, 'jij
This ferry was a favorite for mo- *
Sj He is reported at thh writing to be ' •
torists travelling from the shore to *
3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
5 j slowly recovering. He is a grandson
th* city as they could get into Phil« ! of John W. Parker.
adelphia without driving- thru the
Fit» am
tMffic in Omdea.
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Money Makes Money

Interest on Investment ts
the source of surest Income.
Money worKs 24 hours e.
day and seven days e.
weeK.
More people are made Independent by saving than by
slaving.
England has Invested to
wonderful advantage. Every year statistics show
that England buys more
from other countries than
she seUs to them. ;j3ut Interest on Investments does not
show in the statistical tables.
That ts why England ts rich.
Money placed In a savings banK ts an Investment safe and sura.
MaKe yourself independent

Thomason J. Elmer

PALACE THEATRE

I

TO-NIGHT, Thursday

I

i

1

§

FOR SALE

JEWELRY and DRUG STORE
Carrying a full line of

Stationery

Cut Glass

Clocks

I

Kodaks and Supplies

you know *over

m

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

W. C. JONES

OneDollar Starts an Account!

W. C. JONES, Manager

ALL SORTS Of AFFLUENCE

ONE GERMAN EXHIBIT IN THE "BRITISH

It l« statad I'liii'imi.v that ( M u g IM MP"II
lin-iudlng over '•>'' lienvj; guns. Machine |BM
MU

'rauce captured <M7 German guns,
tinted, u» lunl over l.OOU Ireucli

WELCOME SMOKES FOR THE BOYS OF THE CAMIONS

n Bed Crow Canteen workers giving ggsrettM to AQWrteiUl soldiers of the service or supplies, who liuve
had lunch nt tlie ennteen mid lire now about to start with th< Ir londed camions.

FRANCE GREETS AMERICA

BRIDGE WRECKED BY RETREATING HUNS

Ortat MIMake to 0t« the 1 4 M That
Wealth Ceneleta Only In Posws•Ion of Money.
uud money haw been com*
ttiunlj bat mUlukinly lyuunyiun. A
mother with a group of children mny
coiwtder tlie»v her Jewvls, ivtln'lt by a
Imnk einihluii'i ratlin; she would bo
poorer thiiii Job's turkey. A man with
Louses ami lands may be dwitltute In
human affections ,M<I\IIIK round Ida
chulr and table, mid so In life's purumount i nines the balancing of the account MIIOWH U deficit, though uuder
the ilollnr tdgii he may be able to figure a fortune.
Kach soul selects the sort of nllluence It prefers, observes a writer In
the I'blladelphlu Ledger. You limy
ehooNo that you will gain the whole*
world, no matter whut becomes of the
• pint. /Year* after It will be a xud
thing to see the gross materialist you
have become. You may be Mited with
the pleasures of tlie senses, but ymi
have missed the best things life has
to offer. You may be the chief target
for the Income tax collector, but the
children of the region do not love you.
The man or woman Is rich who Inn
acquired sound, seasoned, lasting
friendships, true through thick or thin.
Any other sort of prosperity Is much
affected by fair weather or foul. When
mere money has taken wing out of the
window the attaches of the heydey
of sunny prosperity abruptly decamp,
even as rats Baa from a sinking vessel. Hut the assets of character that
link those we love to us endurlngty,
with the grappling hooks of steel, are
proof tignlnsi corrosion or burglary
and will stand any strain that la put
on them. Who durcs to call me poor
If I can keep the unbroken circle, ou
earth or In Heaven, that love has once
established?
What a fallacy to dellne riches as
anything sensual! For ull that Is of
the flesh fleshy and of the earth earthy
must one day perish like weeds that
are slain by the reaper in the but sun.
Only love and t n t h and beauty and
their divine fellowships are Immortal,
and only these are worth the husbandry of the uuilylng soul.
He who has his fortune In these
commodities Is entitled to be called
rich. Time nnd change and adversity have no power upon them. They
lire the only things a mnn eun take,
with him when he goes. In the process
pf acquiring them they become part
nf him Inseparably. He who lias them
"wears his commendation in Ids face,"
for It may be rend as he passes that
his converse Is with the higher und
finer things, nnd Ids dally walk Is on
the plane where tlie noblest meat nnd
greet familiarly.
HI* Civilian Record.
May I suggest to the government
.hnt every mnn be treated according to
lis civilian merits? These are democratic days. We should not say to
Jischnrged men: "Were you nn officer?" or "Were you a private?" We
should say: "Now you have finished
with war, we must deal with you on n
civilian basis. What were you before
you Joined up? What do you think
you nre best suited for? With you
time Is precious, Just as It Is with us.
We wont to help you to earn a tlvltiR
(n the way that you can earn it best."
Treat discharged men according to
their abilities, nnd not according to the
positions they have hebl in tin? services. That is the real solution of the
problem—the key to the satisfactory
fietllement of the dllliculty of the discharged. .Square pegs In round holes
nre n nuisance everywhere, as we In
the finny know only too well. Lot us
go forward.—London Dully News.

Albert Thomus, nt the left, labor representative of France, is greeting
Samuel GompevB, the American labor
representative, .lust before the opening of the Interallied labor conference
at Central hall, WestmTnsterT* •-"'"
<iV"
Little Irony of War.
Great consternation was caused In
Vienna recently by' the nrTnonncemcjjl
that the son qt Karl Hermann ^yolf,
'iejnity of the AUgfrSn rctctisrat, Is fj
soldier In ibe^ British 'n?ni|^ "JJothTng
couTd "be mote • ironl?, for the eWcf
Wolf hns_ be,en. £ leader in propagating
hatred of England and Is one of the
most vigorous of the Pnn-Germnnlsts.
The boy's mother, Fran Wolf, was
given n divorce from his father in 1904
because of the bitter's extreme brutality. To escape his persecutions she
went to" Switzerland and finally to
England, where she sent her son to
the English schools. Now Wolf's own
flesh and blood Is fighting on the British side against his father's computrlots.
Wolf has been one of the most striking figures In (be Austrian reichsrnt.
lie Is the creator and lender of the
"Ilnng all Czechs" movement, which
caused so ninny stormy scenes in the
Austrian parliament.
Write It "Francoamerlean."
Tn writing of operations In which
French and American troops have cooperated, a Tarts Journalist at the
front uses tbe term "Frnneoiunertcnn."
The deletion of the hyphen he explains
by declaring there has been transfusion of blood nnd effusion of hearts
between PolltJ and
Yankee on
the field of honor.
This compliment, chnractcristlcally French In
Its graclousness, shows that the spirit
of France and that of America are
gradually blending into a new spirit of
International union that binds the two
republics together more closely thnn
tv er—ropulnr Meennntes llngazlne.
Up Against It.
"I'm np against It."
"What's the matter now?"
"I'm supposed to have a birth
tificate to show the draft board
we've searched the records
can't find any evidence that I
ever born."

cerand
nnd
was

Advance Terrors.
"Have you laid in your winter's
"Yes. Now I can start right In with
II free mind to worry nbout next sumon r's Ice."

Bridge across a euual destroyed by the Germans In the retreat In nonheru
France.

MISS KITCHENER A WAR WORKER IN FRANCE

Democracy.
"Well," said the captain of nrtillery
As he stood watching three Yanks
playing baseball In the Tuileries gardens In Paris, "I guess that If we,
came over here to make the world
safe fj_r democracy,_ we have finished
the Job and caii go home.
'Look"—pointing to the three ball
plnyers. "One of those men Is an
Amerlcnn soldier, one is n Y. M. C. A.
gecretnry, n/id one Is n darky from an
American stevedore regiment. The
white soldier's father was killed while
fighting to free the slaves, the 'Y'
man's father was a slave owner and
the darky's grandfather was a slave.
They are playing bull in the grounds
that were once the private grounds of
an emperor. If that Isn't democracy to
the nth power, what do you call it?"—
From a Red Cross Sjcrnp Hook,
New Kind of Candy.
H someone offered you a box ol
chocolate bonbons which were so delicious that you apologized for the
number you ate, rind then someone
told you that the chief ingredients of
their
Interior
was p-o-t-a-t-o-e-s,
wouldn't It surprise you? Food Administrator Pcden of Texas, who had
this experience, was more than surprised. The filling of the bonbons was
suggestive of coconut nnd very delicate to the tiate. Potato enndy Is a
logical follow-up to tapioca flour
bread, whale steak, inesqulte sirup
and other Interesting food revelations brought nbout us a result of the
war.—Dallas (Texas) News.

PROUD RECORD ~
OF RED CROSS

Moll hf al tMtl t i l A » . e » ? • •*• • * * - 11
It will Uiue bee* Men Ihaf i M H
th« cliiiiti.il nioslbs which have
elapsed since the United Mint.-, MI
tired (lit* war, the American |>eii|il*
will tune el HUT pabl III or |>led<etl In
the American Hed Crona fur Us work
of relief throughout the world. Ill
INpaclal lBlorsuttoa Servlc*, UalUd H u m Dw*rtnent et Airtcullure.)
War Council Tells Chapter* of mouey or In mitterUI values, a net
total of at least J:VJ.'..I»«M««I.
Wonderful Work Done in
FEDERAL GRADING INSURES STANDARD GRAIN.
Revealed America's Heart.
the Past Year.
It has been because of this spirit
nhlch lnis pervaded nil American lied
I'IO-» i-riort a, this wnr that the utted
governor of one of the stricken nnd
battered province!* of Kranco stated
not long since that, though France Uud
loug known of America's greatness,
In the Eighteen Months Since This strength Mel enterprise. It remained
Country Entered the War the Imfor the American Ked Cro»» In this war
mense Amount of 1325,000,000
to reveal America's heart.
Has Been Accounted For.
In ibis country, at thin moment, the
workers of the ited Cro»«, through Its
Annual meetings of the 3.HT>4 chap- chapters. H i helping to udd to HIP
ters of the Ked Cross were held Octo- comfort and heiilih of the millions of
ber Mi The Wur Council of the or- our soldiers In in.1 camps and cunlonganization sent the following message, uu'iits, us well as of those trawling on
covering the work for the past year:
rnltroud trains or embarking on Hlitp*
To the Chapters of the Auierlran lied for duty overseus.
Cross|
The home service of the Ited Crow,
The War Council sends greetings to with lt» now more Ihnn 40.000 workers,
the chapters of the American lied Is extending Its inlnlstrutlons of symCross ou the occasion of their annuitl pathy and counsel each mouth to upmeetings for 11118.
wards of 1110,000 families left behind
With these greetings go congratula- by soldiers at the front—a nuuibet
tions mi the great work of the chapter!, ever growing wllh tlie increase uf our
during the past year und. ubo\e all men under urmg.
things, on the wonderful spirit of sacHut, of course, the heart of the U»d
rltlce and patriotism which has per- Cross and Its money und attention alvaded that work.
ways move toward and focus them
Tlie strength of the Hed Cross rests selves In Kurope where the American
upon Its chapters. They are Its bone lied Cross, as truly "the greatest moth
and sinew. They supply Its funds, er In the world," Is seeking to draw "a
they supply Its men and women, they vnst net of mercy through an ocean of
Army Labor Battalion Unloading American Wheat at a French Port.
ftupply Its enthusiasm. Let us, then, unspeakable pain."
review together the Hed Cross story
Red Cross Worth Recognized.
of the past yeur.
Nothing Is withheld that can he
Ine of wheat and shelled corn. The
Home Idea of the size to which your given over there to supplement the
uctual grading Is done by licensed inlied Cross family has grown may be efforts of our army and navy In caring
spectors who are not employed by the
gathered from the following facts:
for our own boys. The Hed Cross does
department but operate either IndeOn May 1, 1917, Just before the up- not pretend to do the work of the
pendently from fee's collected for their
polntment of the War Council, the medical corps of the nrmy or the navy ;
services or are employed by commerAmerlcnn Ked Cross had M U M mem- Its purpose Is to help nnd to supple
cial or state Inspection departments.
bers working through &X1 chnpters.
ment.
The work of the Inspectors Is checked
On July SI, 1918, the organization
Nor does the Red Cross seek to
numbered l»,tH8,103 annual members, glorify what It does or those who do Tests Are Applied From Country up by representatives of the grain
supervision division of the bureau ot
besides 8,000,000 members of the it; our satlsfuctlon Is In the result,
Elevators to Holds of Transmarkets, which also malntnlns district
Junior Hed Cross—u totul enrollment which, we are assured by Secretary
supervisors and serves as a court of
of over one-fourth the population of Baker, Oenernl I'i'rsliing. General Ire
atlantic Liners.
appeals whenever grades assigned by
the United States.
land snd nil our leaders, Is of InesInspectors on Interstate shipments are
Since the beginning ot the war you timable vnlue and of indispensable Imquestioned by growers or dealers. All
of the chapters have co-opernted with portance.
this organization assures that wheut
the War Council in conducting two wnr
By the first of January your Red
and shelled corn Inspected by licensed
fund drives and one membership drive. Cross will have working In France up
Inspectors will be graded In accordIn addition to the campaign on biluilf wards of 5,000 Americans—a vivid
ance with the same fixed standards
ot the Junior Ited Cross.
contrast to the little group of eighteen Department of Agriculture Has Made whether sold by country elevators, at
Study of Marketing and Grading
The total actual collections to date men and women which, as the first Red
terminal markets or In foreign marfrom the first war fund huve amounted Cross commission to France, sailed
Practices—War Necessitated
kets.
to more than $115,000,000. The sub- about June 1, 1917, to Initiate onr efSome Changes.
scriptions to the second war fund forts In Kurope.
amounted to upwards of $176,000,000.
Your Hed Cross now has active, opFrom country elevators to the hold
From membership dues the collec- erating commissions in France, in EngGRAIN GRADE APPEALS
tions have amounted to approximately land, In Italy, In Belgium, In Switzer- of a transatlantic liner wheat nnd ;
corn
destined for the army nnd the al$24,500,000.
land, In Pnlestlne and In Greece. You lies and almost all of that arriving at
If a farmer or dealer InterSplendid Work Done by Women.
have sent a shipload of relief supplies mills and terminal markets Is handled
ested In a lot of wheat or corn
To the foreglng must be added that end a group of devoted workers to on grades fixed and applied under
sold by grade In Interstate comvery large contribution of materials northern Itussln; you have dispatched federal supervision. The Inspection of
merce questions the grade asand time given by the millions of wom- a commission to work behind our nrm- wheat and shelled corn Is under the
signed, he can take an appeal or
en throughout the country In lurgtcol iesf In eastern Siberia; you have sent direction of the United States departdispute to the secretary of agridressings, In knitted articles, in hos- special representatives to Denmark, to ment of agriculture, with licensed inculture, who determines the true
pital and refugee garments, in canteen Serbia and to the island of Madeira.
spectors located at small markets, tergrade.
work, and the other activities the chnpCarries Message of Hope.
minals or at the seaboard and the
To take nn appeal he must noters have been called upon to perform.
Your Ited Cross Is thus extending re- standards ln use are the same at all Intify the federal district superIt Is estimated that approximately lief to the armies nnd navies of our spection points. Before federal grades
visor
by telegraph, telephone or
8,000,000 women are engaged In can- allies ; and you nre carrying at practical were ln effect there was little unimall, in advance of the arrival
teen work nnd the production of relief message of hope, and relief to the formity In grain standards nt the difof the grain In the market, of his
supplies through the chapters'.
friendly peoples of afflicted Europe and ferent markets such as now exists
Intention to appeal the InspecFor the period up to July 1. 1918. Asia.
throughout the United States.
tor's grade; or after the arrival
Amerlcnn Ited Cross chapters, through
Indeed, we are told by those best Inof the grain, within 48 hours
In the |iast grain was often graded
their workrooms, lind produced:
formed in the countries of our allies at country points on the basis of nn
after inspection. The name nnd
400,120 refugee garments,
tbnt the efforts of your Red Cross to average for the crop which placed the
address of the nearest federal
T,128,621 hospital supplies.
aid the soldiers nnd to sustnln the best grnln in lower grades than it desupervisor can be secured by
lO,7Rfl,-tso hospital garments,
morale of the civilian populations left served. How a grower of f,: best
writing the bureau of markets*
t» •_•
10,184,601 knitted articles.
nt home, especially In France and Wheat receives a premium, evra under
department of agriculture, Was!
162,748,107 surgical dressings.
Italy, have constituted a very real fac- Used prices, for his extra care in proington.
A total of 221,282388 articles—of nn tor in winning the war.
ducing it. Thus federal standards pro- i
A dispute Is an appeal on an
estimated aggregate value of at least
The veil has already begun to lift.
vide premium grades for grain of suinterstate shipment of uninspect¥44,000,000.
What the Red Cross may be called perior quality.
ed grain that moves between
These articles were largely the upon to do In tbc further course of the
points where no licensed inspecHow Grades Were Made.
product of woman's bands, and, by the wnr, or with the earning of victory,
tors nre located and where the
Before the passage of the United
same token, Infinitely more precious pence nnd reconstruction, it would be
grade has been determined by
States grain standards act complaints
than could have been the output of idle to attempt to prophesy.
shipper or receiver. The method
were received from foreign buyers and
factories or machines. These articles
But your great organization, In very
of taking a dispute is the same
going to the operating room «f the hos- truth "the mobilized heart and spirit buyers of grain located outside tbe
ns in the case of an appeal.
pitals, to homeless or needy refugees, of the whole American people," lies Krnln-producing sections of the United
Farmers and dealers can take
and enrrying comfort to our own boys shown Itself equal to nny call, ready to States, stating that; grnin purchased
up all gruin-grading questions
frequently did not conform to the
In the Held, convey n message of love respond to any emergency.
by writing or visiting federal
grade specifications for which their
from the wouien of this country entireSpirit of All Best and Highest.
grain supervision offices in the
contracts called. For over ten years
ly distinct from the great money value
Tbe American Ked Cross lias become the department of agriculture ha.s
terminal markets.
attaching to their handiwork.
not so much nji organization as a £i'e:it mnde a study of grnln marketing and
Money Spent in Work.
movement, seeking to embody In organ- grnin grading practices throughout
By the terms under which tlie first ized form the spirit of service, the the United States and in foreign trade,
High Spots in Agriculture.
Ited Cross war fund was raised, tlie spirit of sacrifice—in short, all that Is obtained samples of many shipments,
chapters were entitled to retain 25 per best and highest In the ideals and as- nnd devised apparatus for the meMottled butter Is due largely to uncent of the amount collected, In order pirations of our country.
chanical determination of grading fac- even distribution of salt.
defray local expenses, to enrry on their
Operation of gins at rapid speeds
Indeed we ciinnot but believe that tors. Before the official grain standhome service work, to purchase ma- this wonderful spirit which service In ards were ndoptpd they were submitted injures the fiber of cotton by cutting
terials to be utilized In chapter produc- and for tbe Hed Cross has evoked in to representatives of producers and to it.
tion and otherwise to meet the numer- this wnr. is destlnpd to become in our the, grain trade for suggestions nnd
Three C's for cnrlng for milk In the
ous calls niiule upon them. The chap- nntlonnl life an element of permanent criticisms, nnd the standards were de- home: Keep It cold, covered and
ters were thus entitled to retain nearly value.
cided upon after all phases of market- clean.
$29,000,000. As a matter of fact, th'elr
Oats watered to make them weigh
At Christmas time we shall nsk the Ing were considered so thnt no single
actual rctentlojis nmounted to only whole American people to answer the Interest would be favored at the ex- more cannot legnlly be shipped in Inabout $22,000,000.
terstate commerce.
Ited Cross Christmas roll cull. It will pense of any other Interest.
A ton of soy benns will yield about
Out of collections from nunmil mem- constitute « unique appeal to every
Grades Revised for Wheat.
forty gallons of oil useful in various
berships, tile chapters have retained man, woman and child in this great
Beenv.se
of
the
abnormal
conditions
ways.
Isiml of ours to become enrolled in out
about 111,000,000.
in the grain trade, tlue to the war and
One hundred and twenty-five pairs
From this total sum, therefore, of $33.- army of mercy.
the
resulting
fixed
prices
for
-wheat,
of birds nest on the average farm in
000,000 retained by the chapters, they
It Is the hope of the War Council
certain
changes
in
wheat
grades
were
the Northwest.
have met all the oftentimes very heavy that this Christmas membership roll
Garlic flavor can be eliminated by
local demands upon them, nnd In addi- call shall constitute a reconseenition suggested. A series of five hearings
tion have provided for use by nntloiuil of the whole American people, nn In- were held during March of this year heating milk to 145 degrees F. and
to
receive
suggestions
from
Interested
blowing air throngl It.
headquarters products valued, as spiring ronssertfan to mankind that In
The sense of direction in migratory
stated above, at upwards of $44,000,- this hour of world tragedy, not to con- persons on the proposed revision of
the
official
standards
for
wheat.
Out
birds is as marvelous as It Is myste000.
quer but to serve Is America's supreme
of these hearings nnd the practical rious. The familiar Inhabitants of the
The chapters have In effect returned nlm.
experience In supervising the applicato the War Council, not alone the $33.- THE WAR COUNCIL OP THE AMER- tion of the standards the grades were dooryard martin boxes return the next
year, though meanwhile they have
ICAN iu;r> CROSS.
000,000 retained out of the war fund
revised to have effect July 15, 1918. visited Brazil.
membership d\ies but, In value of
Henry I". Pavlson. Chairman,
The changes were all In the nature of
The melting point of Southern-madM
actual product, nn additional contribuWashington, P. C, Oct. 10, 1918.
percentage of grains other thnn wheat, butter Is higher where cattle are fed
Increase in the amount of foreign cottonseed products.
"Most illustrious officers of tbe Red material present within each grade,
Fall plowing, disking nnd harrowing
"GOOD FRIEND IN AMERICA" Cross:
nnd minor changes in definitions of
help to destroy eggs of grasshoppers
classes
nnd
grades.
Increased
percent"I fed Hint it is my duty to tell
and other insects.
Warm Tribute From Italian Soldier
you how thankful I feel for your kind- ages of moisture were allowed In sevDelicious table sirup can be made
Whose Wife the Red Cross Oreral grades, redaction in test weight
ness
to
my
wife.
When
I
got
i\
letfrom cull nnd waste apples by home
ganization Had Befriended.
ter from her. in her own handwriting, per bushel was made in some In- methods developed by the United
stances, and more damaged nnd heatHis wife bad been very ill, and wns telling me how your good people had dnmageil kernels allowed in some States department of agriculture.
sent by the American Red Cross to re- picked her up and carried her off to grades.
cuperate in one of its country summer a most comfortable home in tbe mounProfitable Dairying.
How Grades Are Applied.
r.onies, unknown to "Oisi," who tains, where she Is feeling better every
High producing cows are the basl*
The bureau of markets of the dewas doing his country's work in dny. well—I just cried tears of joy,
the trenches. This is the way he ex- ! and am not a bit ashamed nf them ! partment of agriculture now main- of profitable dairying. The most ecopresses himself when he learns what We Italians have a good friend In tains 35 local offices at the principal nomical results cannot be obtained
grnln markets to supervise the grad- with poor producers.
America."
has been done:

URGE SUMS WELL EXPENDED

He's a Thrifty Fighter, Toe,
Proof that the ^j&erlcun soldier Is
not forgetful nt bis financial obligations toward the "folks at Iiome" Is
found in the report of the Knights of
Columbus' general secretary at an
embarkation cuuip that during two
days he sent express company money
Miss Kitchener, sister of the late Lord Kitchener, is among the prominent orders aggregating $12,000 to soldiers'
English women engaged In war work. Miss Kitchener has given her services relatives, this sum having been Into the Hed Cross anil has been active at service stations neur the battle line. trusted to him by American fighting
The photograph shows her distributing comfort kits to French soldiers in a
storeroom at Dlnnn.
Conviofed.
"I M l awakened In my dugout bj FOR OFFICERS ON SERVICE
A
full-grown
elephant
can
carry
a
a voice -getting down: 'Come up out
TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES
load of three tons upon its back.
of there you yellow sons of fishes 1'" American Red Cross Has Recently EsChina has provinces that have nev- fald n captured Gennnn officer.
It Is stated that arrangements have
tablished Restaurant In London
been made for the release from the er heard of the war In Europe.
"I knew it was the Canadians, and
Which Will Be Appreciated.
colors of 20,000 British workmen with
Hy means of a new "trouble truck," lay still. When they followed It with
designed for the use of nutotnoblle re- a Mills bomb I was certain."
shipyard experience.
MaJ. William Endlcott of the AmerArizona, which produced more than pair estnblislnnents, one man may load
ican Red Cross opened an officers' res38 per cent of the refined copper In the on a damaged car and convey It to the
American Girlt In France.
taurant nt American army headquarUnited States last year, is expected to repair shop.
Three American girls, all proiulnenl ters In Grosvenor Gardens. London.
Japanese lmve erected a monument socially and members ot widely-known The restnurant will serve 250 lunchexceed Its record this year.
With a view to meeting eventually at the grave of the scientist who Intro- New York nnd Montana families, have eons nnd dinners to Amerlcnn officers
the national demand for wool, the Jap- duced sweet potatoes into their coun- been nctlnf as mail ,carriers between attached to the military nnd naval ofanese irovernment "111 establish three try for general cultivation more than Senlls aM Vicsur-AlsD4>.
fices.
-00 years ago.
slirep fnrms early In the new year.
S e n n a Metal Workers' Federation
Peter the QNal began t" send prisoners to Siberia In 1710. The system and the general • commission ( ,r ((,9 ' i*terF'who S T E ^ T r t f c m JUST WHAT SOLDIER WANTS
was continued for -W years, until German Free Trade unions recently
oKl-r sister was reciting her lessons
abolished in 1810, except in the cuse submitted to the Imperial government f.-.A happened t«i mention "the bed of a Cigarette and Chocolate Make Him
a petition requesting cotnpenaattoa for river." broke in with the question:.
,f political offender*.
Temporarily Forget the Horrors
The discovery In Sweden of n loaf of the male and fenmle workers tempoof t(le G r i m
•Mother, is Hint where the flshej j
Smuggle.
bread made from pea Boat la the time rarily bile swing to lack of conl.

A Fire less Starter.
Uncle ISsTa Shucks says: "Arinther
(l)iiiL' 1 like (boot my tliwer Is that It
•IC vcr gBflWfl ii* tn>ni:li the WHV a
tone OX nuilr <ln,>s. An' 1 don't never
haw to build n lire under it an :i cold
• ii'.nuit' to M U it move forward .but ,ii the Viking* has dtidoaad tin- !••"'
T«o English scientists bare evolved
i
. iiiv " T bora Hn luic-y up."— thai peas \u-re cultivated in Europe Ille | M IH'oll frOMl Sllipos,.,!|y p U( - 0 hy.
l
in Tlmea-Cate*
more Hum 1,000 yaaM ML-!'.
dfcafea i,y paaafng tleetiklu througH
l",)r a y«:ir Miss Josephine llnyden tlie Inner while nt low trmtwimtvTaa]
For tlcnniiii: surfaces from siwv! am|
.,f «IM rl.r.'ik. l'u . ilnnc u nmwr truck
Her Sort
• J u l i u s " i f " N n i ' v . r M M M In loaded wiUi supplies from I'ttrls to grit a fountain syringe has
m i n e place ->x m o n t h s . J l u t s h e has, hospitals. iShe was Kent abroad vvuteU, mounted on a tneta
is coaijsvteuby ti
W

Our Part in Feeding the Nation

"One cigarette here Is worth a thousand In tbe S. (i. S.," n Red Cross man
No Favoritism.
attend
Is
!
I'"*
down In his report to lieii'IqunrThe school we must all
rs
the si liool of experience, And no | t< - "These men for days h.ivc \,,-,u
matter how many flowers Id r«l ap- l n h e " J" s t o v o r """ **"'• ' " ' " " ' "
cure but this front service work Is
pie* you fetch to tencher
important of all A. It. C. en.won't show yon any

STANDARD GRAIN
IS NOW ASSURED

BEST WHEAT GIVEN PREMIUM

Vice Admiral Sims, commanding the
American naval forces In British waters, and Major General Biddle, commanding the Amerlcnn military establishment in Great Britain, attended
the opening luncheon.
The restnurant has been placed In
charge of a committee of F.ngllsh and
Amerlcnn ladies, fncludlng Mrs. Whitelaw Held, Lady Gilbert I'nrker. Lady
Arthur Pearson. Mrs. John Elliott.
Mrs. Donald Armour, Mrs. I'ereivnl
Griffiths. Mrs. H. S. Walte and Mrs. A.
H. Walker.

Deep enny plowing Is the cheapest
end surest method of Increasing the
wheat yield.
• • •
When through with the machinery
this season, oil It and place It under
cover for the winter. It pays well to
take the proper care of It.
• • •
There is often a great difference beThe Ited Cross man was up there in
the villnec of X., which the Americans tween a "live" dairyman and a living
l,a'i t-.tkvn fmluini: like demons ligaifl one.
less of the beat, and bullets, the flies
• • *
rising in swarms from the bodies of
Care should be taken In baling,
•l»':nl Cernuins. He moved his truck stacking nnd feeding hay to keep it
up t" n pi,iiu ,,f ranlaja mei the sol- free from snif'. pieces of v,lre and
diers, dug-Uri-d, trudged by. You can nuhor foreign matter.
imagine what it nimint as a eaMaf
• • •
just then to have a friendly hand
Actnnl tests have proved that carereach out with cigarettes ami < hm-n- fujly stored #eed corn will yield ns
late. It inetmt m<»re thsMt any it>nr«*>
uVh as 18 nushels more to the acre
I dinner ever dreamed by a French chef than seed from the ordinary gtorajte auV
of
Ihc con. cr|b. This would

Sfluash nnd pumpkins keep better If
harvested before frost and they should
be carefully handled to prevent bruising.
It Is usually most profitable to mar
ket onions as soon as possible ln the
autumn unless one has good storage
facilities.
Money spent on farm propertj
maintenance cannot be better spent
Paint the buildings, oil and store the
machinery, protect the live stock.
Silos of more thnn 100 tons enpa
cost from $2 to $6 per ton. accord!
to the type and material used In c^F
structlon.
Arsonnte of lead applied to squash,
pnmpkin, cucumber nnd related crop"
will control the insects which attack
these plants.
• • •
It is estimated that tomato Might
costs the Cnlted States 18.000,000 pen
year ln loss of tomato crop. It may
k* controlled by aprajtnc with fsaV-

prtara again professionally until 1B18, wm the only on* of Ihe kaiser's son* were then to •*• him. tat fea m
the rrown prlucwM rame to in* In whom 1 ever H i In civlllau dre»«. lie never (one more than ten minutes it a
1013. nud from Hint lime on paid ne •as the Oral member uf the royal fam- lime.
more or lens regular vUlta. She »u« ily lo come to me nfler the murder
I did not think he looked exceptiona woman of great rhurin nud Intelli- of the Archduke I- run/, ivrdlinmd. and ally well. He seemed to be very tlrad
gence, anil although alia WM more he BJBJ In Humming when hit railed. mid he had very little to any In Itself
KuMlan than German In her Idea*, and ll« lookeif very »ud and dejected and an indication that lie was nut exactly
for some lime after her marriage waa gave me the drat Intimation Hint Hie normal.
rather generally criticized un that ac- tragedy of Sarajevo would almoat InWhen my work for the rooming was
count, aim soon became extremely evitably lend lo a litiiei'iil witr.
over and his valet, who had u«»lsied
popular anil today Is very much ml
In January, IMS, In iipeuklug of Ihe me. huil been excused, the kaiser
mired by the (lerman people.
part that America would take In the wired ut m« fur a moment or two and
She wm one of the moat democratic wur, he mentioned that his officer* hnd then, apropos of nothing, burnt out
and Informal of my royu! imtlents, I told him thut <10(,MM> American* were with the rather remarkable announceBy ARTHUR N. DAVIS. 0 . D. 3.
remember one day when 1 wr.s work- ou Ihe f s J n froiil. "We don't be- ment: "The man who brought this
Ing on Princes* lliitztVWt, we beard u lieve It, however," he added. "How cutuKlrophe un the world, Duvm,
loud "lloo-hoo" from the anteroom. could they get there without our know- should be strung up by the neck, mid
(Copyright, 1st*. »r the MrClun Newspaper Syndicate.)
The crown princess \md heard thut ing It? Our I'boat* would cvrtnluly ttutt muu in not 1, HK the world seems
nnd Kiu-he—children, church and the MBJNU lluufeld, who MM a have found It out. No, Davis, It's not to think ! The cxnr of KUSKIU uud the
CHAPTER XI—Continued.
kitchen—and there In im ipjestkm about great chum of hers, was In my oltteo true."
kliic of K.nglani), when they were ut
—7—
We ncconllugly entered n very large It that she seldom spoke on other sub* and hud I'ollouvil her Into my plucc
Prince Joachim, the kaiser's young- the wedding of my daughter—guests
alttlntz riHiin. Tin' eun>re»K, In a negli- Jeeti* when mil.ink' with me.
est laa, ami one of the last of th« at lay own house, intnd yuit. mid my
unannounced.
gee of her favorite royal purple, enThe kulxcriii came to me nfter the
The Princess HaUfcld, I may men- rn\al family to visit me, reminded me hloml relatives batched ibis plot
tered null shook hand* with nw cor- war with America started, lint appar- tion, was an extremely Intelligent and vcr> much of his sMasjl brolhi-r, the nyiiliist me. They were envious of
dlully. She looked very worn, and It ently she hud felt some hesitation beautiful young woman, and because crown prince. He wus tall and "lender my power, but they will now learn
win |iliiln tat klif hud heen suffering ulimit doing so, because Ihe kaiser told of her Intimacy with the crown prin- and would have been good -looking but ulint Hint power Is."
considerable pain and Ions uf sleep. me shortly before her visit that she cess, I look a keen interest In the for a retreating chin \\ hlch was very
hi the sauie hivuth almost he miule
She had n hundaome figure nnd wan Intended coming, but pointed out that views she expressed from time to time. pt'ouoiiiii-cd. He bud as little respect the Inconsistent remark: "Knghind
stately In her ourrlasje, but her crown- she had il.•riilcd to do so only upon Ids Her mother was an American.
for pasta opinion us the crown prince, will never be able to raise un efficient
Ing glory waa a profusion of white recommendation.
When she called on me on one occa- and while the I' boat Dculsrhlnud was army; It look Gcriiiutiy one hundred
hair. She win then ttfty-four yen™ old.
In June, 1111", I received n letter sion after the war had started, I re- on It* \MI>* to America principally lo years to accomplish uhut she bus
hut her hair had turned white many from the kulserln's physician Inclos- pented to her the gist of u conversa- bring buck a curgo of rubber, the sup- done!"
years before.
ing one which he suld hud heen writ- tion 1 hud had a fc*v days before with ply of which was exbuiisied iu tierSome time after this, one of the big
It was said. Indeed, that the change ten by the kalserin, but which was her father, Kxcelleur. von Stumm. lie muny, this sixth sou uf the kaiser was gest merchant!! In Ilerlln told me that
driving
around
the
country
In
a
big
both
unsigned
and
iinnililresscd.
It
he hud beard on the stock exchungc
had been brought about rather suddenInformed me thai he had been trying
ly as a reiult of certain drugs she had requested me to visit the royal palace to convince nil (ierivmns nf intlueiice car und using up enormous rubber that the kaiser bad made the remark
taken In an effort to avert a tendency at Homburg v. d. Hohe, which, In con- that It would be u serious mistake to tires, while rubber Hits worth its Hull Hie king and czar hud hutched
weight Iu gold und many curs fur the the plot BJSjMrt him, and as 1 Imd
junction with the udjolnlng town of annex Heiglum.
to avoirdupois which had developed.
army were supplied wiih pluiii Iron repented the kaiser's statement to no
I know the kaiser loathed fat wom- Kreuznach, wns then the location of
"From
morning
to
night
I
have
heen
wheels.
one, 1 renll/.ed thut lie must have told
en. On more than one occasion he the great urmy hcudqunrters.
WarKm« MClMltltl in WuhimrtOfl havt* lwilt<><) the pla/.a ilevplopmi'iit by "Inch (he *[mce hctucrii the L'nloti statrying
to
tench
our
people
some
sense,"
During the time I was there I could he had declared. "With the history of
This prince was the only member of the same thing to others. If this ver- tion uml tho oapltol wus to luivt- bMfl MOVfftad Into n beautiful park. Dormitories for Kovornmrnt workers are neln^
had said to me us he bade me farewell : "Well. Davis, you have kept me not help observing how extremely tim- Poland 'and Alsace-Lorraine in mind, I ibe royal family to get near enough sion of the starting of the wur wus put hullt on tht> entire space. It IK one of nmny housing projects under wny to relieve, mi almotst unbelievable congestion.
here talking no long you have almost id the servants seemed to he of the why should we take more responsibil- { lo Ihe firing line to get shot. The In- Into clrculiitloii with the Idea of allspoiled my morning walk, but I'll take kalserln. One expected to find the ities ou our shoulders by retaining jury, which he received while at the solving the kuiser. It certnlnly didn't
"GODMOTHER OF YANKS"
a walk through the Tiergarten Just the utmost servility among the kaiser's Ilelglum? The Lord only knows tM western front, was only a slight Itcsb curry conviction even ninong the Gersame." and then he would add disgust- underlings, but I confess It came rath- hnve our hands full as it Is. I dnn't wound of the thigh, but It was enough mans themselves. The luerclinnl who
edly, "where I presume I will have to er as a shock to me to see the maids see and I never have s^eu how Uer- to start him limping through history. spoke to me about It, ut any rate, made
It wns such a superficial wound that fun of the Ideu, and 1 never heard the
greet all the fat Jewesses In the walking so tlmldlj anil talking so fear- mnny can possibly win this war!"
fully when In the presence of their
It couldn't huve vuused him oue-hulf point seriously raised by anyone elsv
park!"
"Your
father
seemed
to
he
very
pesBut to return to the kalserin: The white-haired royal mistress. I noted simistic regarding the outlook," I told ns much puin as It guvc the whole of Influence.
particularly
how
very
gently
they
royul fninily pleusure.
BtfDN 1 left the kuiser Hint mornkaiserln's physician joined us, and
her.
The fact that one of the knlser's l.,g he spoke of the Anglo-French loan
there were several maids—very supe- knocked at the door before entering
"The sad thing about It," she re- own
nnd
how,
after
knocking,
ihey
ImmediFrom the Committee on Public Information.
sons had actually been wounded which had been floated In America
rior young women—In attendance upon
ately placed their heads against the plied, "is that fat her Is always right! nnd shed his royul blood In active ser- and condemned us severely for countheir royal mistress.
panel that they might catch the I never knew him to make u mistake vice was something that the Inspired tenancing it. When I 'old him (hat Wholtssl* Prices of Selected Article*, 1914, and June, 1918, With Per Cent of
After I had exumlned the empress kalserln's low command to enter the In Judgment."
Increase.
press will never stop crowing over, Germany bud also flouted u loan in
and had given my advice, the physi- first time, nnd so make It unneces'
When the crown prince colled to see
he replied: "Hut ours was
cian explained to me In a low voice sary for her to repeat It. Their de- me again I was surprised to find a but by Just what1 accident the prince Ainerl
Per cent of
Price In
Average price
Commoatty.
Unit.
J u n e 1918.
that it was necessary to be cautious meanor was particularly noticeable be- considerable change In his general ap- happened to com* within range of the only 110,000,000, wldle theirs is |800,In 191«.
increase.
Food,
• .0841
• .0616
3.1
and not do much, us he was afraid of cause the silltflfl never seemed to pearance. Although, of course, he wus bullet has never been disclosed. Nev- 000,000!" to which I naturally rejoined Coffee,
114.»
10.1625
4.7204
pound
ertheless he received Ihe Iron Cross of Hint Hie size of 1he loan could cer- Flour, wheat,
her physical condition.
55.2
.0731
.0471
barrel
display the slightest Impatience or ill- ten years older, he hud aged mure the first class, or, as some one who tainly not affect the question of our
llOOOil
II.62EO
9H.2
8ugar, granulated, pound
"Anything you do for her mnjesty," temper when dealing with her serv- than I would have expected. There
.(900
H«rrlng. pli-kled. barrel
.4771
ill
he explained, "would require giving un ants. Indeed, she seemed to me to act were lines on his face which mnde him realized the significance of the Inci- neutrality in Homing it.
MolaaHee,
New
Orleans,
gallon
,
dent,
remarked,
"A
first-class
Iron
cross
He criticized our bankers who hananaesthetic. She Is not In condition to DO differently from the humblest liaus- look older than his thirty-three years.
Boots and Shoes—
63.7
1.0710
1.70"
for
a
seeund-cluss
wound."
dled the loan, and when I asked him If
4.00110
2.1208
Youths', Kun metal, pair
stand pain without. The only anaes- frau in the country.
Ki
In the outer world he wus generally
4.1500
82.4
2.274S
,
As he limped into my office, the he had ever seen the number of Ger- Men's, g\xi\ metal, pair
thetic her majesty will take Is chlorobelieved to be one of the lending spir- young prince—he Is now only twenty- man names that appeared on the list Women's, Kun metal, ptilr
Ilefore
1
left
llomburg,
she
asked
me
form. I've administered It to her eleven
Clothes
and
ClotlilnB—
1S5.7
4000
.1400
its of the military purty in (icriminy,
1W.5
.8467
limes anil I know Just what it means. whelher I was comforluhly situated and but unions; his own people lie wns not eight—remarked: "See what one of of bunkers who were interested in It, Dentma, y»rrt
UHO
Hosiery, men's cotton, dozen prtlr
194.8
.OS48
.25I»
your dimmed American bullets did to he said he hadn't read the list, but he ShlrtlntfS,
I'm afruld of her heart nt this time. if everything wus all right for me.
bleached
Lensdale,
yard...
192.1
S.1B0O
1.0781
wns quite sure there was one bank in Bultlnxs, Kerffe 11 oz., ytird
Indeed, just as soon as I cun get her f told her that everything WHS quite credited with suiiicicnt ability or In- im>'."
4.2501)
217.8
13-Bnno
fluence
to
be
much
of
a
factor.
In"How do you know It was un Amer- New York which wouldn't touch It. Men's cotton shirtslo and drawers, dozen.
176.3
.5145
18IJ2
into condition I want her to go to satisfactory nud mentioned particulardress K* ds, cotton wttrp, yaru.
ly how nice It wus to have food exactly deed, Within the past year he bud been ican bullet?" l asked,
2.05OO
160.6
1.0187
That bunk wouldn't tOOch anything Women's
Nnuhelm for the ewre."
Blankets, all wool, pound
criticized rather severely in army cirus we had Imd it before the war.
that would be detrimental to GerFuel and LlRhtlng—
"The Russians huve nothing else!"
.1200
His alarming words caused quite n
41.7
.1700
Petroleum,
refined,
Kallon..
"Yea," she replied, "we have every- cles for his Indifference to the crisis
I told him on one occasion Hint the inniiy!" he added.
20.9
6.430
B.S14!
Hurry among the maids and they thing. I urn very careful what I eat. in which his country was Involved nnd
Coal, anthracite, thestnut, ton
41.1
4.2320
3.(1000
people were complaining of the food
Several
months
later
I
was
called
Coal, bituminous. Norfolk, ton,.
crowded around the empress and 1 watch my health very closely."
for not tul.ing the war seriously shortage.
6(14
.241X1
.1442
Gasoline,
gallon
This Is Mine. MarKiieilte Wrist, who
lo Pless again and was shown to the
begged her to have nothing done that
Lumber and Building MaterialsI remarked, too, how wonderful It enough, nnd from all I wus able to
"They have food enough," he an- same room I had visited on the former Cement,
is seventy-eight years old and o(
2.B!t2O
B4.1
1,5800
day but to endure her suffering n little must
barrel
—
observe
of
him
during
the
visits
he
be to have .sixty palaces like the
40.3
swered. "The best thing they do Is OCCBlloD. When the kaiser entered he t,urnner, pine, yellow flooring, M
60.0000
42.7500
Trench birth. This old lady has nicklonger in the hope that relief would Ilomhurg
the beauties paid me after the resumption of our to complain! Don't they complain In stood erect, with his hands to his side, Winnow glass, f<0 sq. feet
75.8
!.80110
2,1675
named herself the "Godmother of nil
come without the necessity of nn oper- of which establishment,
relations,
these
criticisms
were
well
3.6000
114.4
1.6792
had deeply impressed me,
America? The fact is they have too clicked his heels together and saluted Nails, wire, keg
American Soldiers" and has assumed
ation at that time. Their pleadings adding: "His
Other Commodities—
majesty, I understand, founded. The newspapers, however, much to eat, anyway. They don't know me us n soldier snlntcs u superior offi.8400
81.J
a motherly attitude towurd all Yan.4633
prevailed upon the patient to postpone lius sixty of them,
Plates, white, doien
which were nuturally inspired, always what they want."
has
he
not?"
158.4
.3100
.1200
cer, smiling ns he did so, and I knew Tumblers, dozen
kee boys, whom she loves almost as
the treatment.
1.0800
89.4
S7O2
"Not quite sixty," she corrected. "Be- brought hla name to the front whenCups and saucers, dozen
he wns in good humor.
dearly as her fallen sons of France.
106.5
12.0000
6.812S
This made the kaiser very 1angry and tween fifty and sixty."
ever the army he was accredited to
Cutlery,
gross
CHAPTER X I I I .
Nevertheless he had but little to sny. Tobacco, plug, pound
68.T
.7487
.4704
he walked up nud down the room imBetween fifty and sixty palaces 1 made any successful showing just as
62.8
B.4.100
3.6000
Bureau of the United States Department
Ills criticism of Mr. Wilson on this oc- Soap, box
patiently.
53.5000
76.8
80.4375
I could not help thinking of the re- they did in the case of the kaiser.
of Agriculture. Nearly all states aro
Cottonseed meal, ton
The Kaiser at Arm/ Headquarter!.
casion
I
have
recorded
elsewhere
In
"Here," he paid, "I've got Doctor mark the kaiser once made to me when
represented by at least one report.)
During his various visits to me I
To
what
extent
the
kuiser
Is
responthese
pages.
That the price of wheat, despite the bureau of labor statistics, have adDavis to come in on a Sunday after- talking of the manner in which Amer- tried to draw htm out a little on dif- sible for the failures and entitled to
Pet. of InIn .lune of 1017, nfter the great army control exercised by the food admin- vanced much less thnn the prices of
crease 1913
noon, and you want to be In shape for ican millionaires mnde their fortunes: ferent aspects of the International sit- credit for the successes of his armies
Name
of
Article.
over 1914.
wheat
during
the
wnr
period.
The
headquarter!
had
been
removed
to
the ball on Tuesday, and now you "It breeds socialism!"
uation, but the ideas he expressed In the present war, I am not in a po- Bomburg v. d. Hohe, and Krenznncb istration, shows a greater per cent average price for 1014, when compared Binder, grain
70.8
ot advance thnn the prices of many
won't have anything done! That's the
Cultivators,
walking
76.9
When the time came for me to re- were not of much moment.
sition to say, but If he did not actually (two neighboring villages) I was called other commodities bought nnd sold by with that of June, 1918, demonstrated
disk
7t.t
way with the women!"
turn to Berlin, the kalserln bude me
"The allies think we will run short direct the military policy, he at least there to see the kniserin, and three the farmer Is Indicated by facts mnde a rise of 40 per cent for yellow pine Drills,
Harrows, spring tooth
SO.Ii
Then he turned to me nnd snld: adieu, but uttered not a word of thanks of niun-power," he snld on one occa- kept closely In touch with everything weeks later I went there again to see
84.9
flooring. Wire nails increased 114 Plows, walking
public
by
the
department
of
labor
and
"Well. Davis, I'm sorry to huve spoiled for my having Riven up my practice sion, "but we've got 2,000,000 youths that was going on. From the very be- the kaiser. I noticed nt the station the
per cent.
your day." And he dnshed out of the for three days, to work exclusively for growing up and we'll soon he able to ginning of hostilities he lived the ma- kaiser's private train composed of five by the department of agriculture. This
The cost of food generally was nug- NEW WAR FOOD FOR GERMANY
condition was exemplified vividly when
room, apparently much provoked. I her.
put them in the war. There's no dan- jor part of the time at the great urmy (lurk green cars upon each of which the changes In the price of products mented very much less than whent.
felt I had almost witnessed a family
ger of our running short of men, but, headquarters und was in constant con- wns plainly marked the imperial coat bought by farmers were traced.
Coffee increased only 3 per cent, show- "Lupine Bread" to Be Next Substitute
quarrel, but the Incident indicated to
really, I wish It were all over. This sultation with his military leaders.
CHAPTER X I I .
of anus. The enrs had special folding
Kaiser's 8laves Must
The price of wlieat by July 1, 1018, Ing the smallest change In price of all
at whatever hopes the kaiser
war Is a lot of damned nonsense, you
I hnd several opportunities to see steps.
Swallow.
had Increased 164 per cent over the articles tabulated. Grnnulnted sugar,
entertnln of one day domlnatknow!" He talked ns If the two mil- the kniser while he wus at the various
The Crown Prince—and Others.
Two rooms were assigned to me on price for July 1, 1914. In other words In contrast, went up 55 per cent. Flour
e world, he had not yet acquired
I first saw the crown prince profes- lion growlng-up youths of Germany great army headquarters.
one of the upper floors of the palace the price on July 1 last was nearly increased 115 per cent. PleWed herAmsterdam.—Germany Is threatened
undisputed dominion in his own house- sionally In the spring of 1905. a few were created for the Ilohenzollerus to
In the spring of 10-Ki I received a and my meals consisted of the same two and two-thirds times that of four ring showed a rise pf 96 per cent. Mo- with a new wnr food called lupine
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Tuaaday. November 6, 1118
When They Take the Firstthere ha* been work to do. Soldier- members, and alao for th* appoint- three and nine P. M. for registration purpose', on
The auto magnate, of the Hub,
to gesture
Belgium and
between the houra of *ix A. M. and
ing
agree* with them, yon can MM, by ment and t*rm* of ofllc* of officer*
Line
Trenches.
i*
still
pushing
th*
aale
of
auto*,
but
purpoaci,
on
Turwlay. October 29, 1918
aevea P. M., for the purpoae of conFrench cities, property and
th* work they do, th* meal* they oat appointed by auch board* (Reviaon of
ami finally on
ducting a General Election for
Tueaday, October 2>, 1918
factories before being per- finds somewhat of difficulty in getand the huaklea they have become.
IMS)
be
adopted?"
ting
the
needed
supply.
Borough of Beach Havea
and Anally on
Tunday, Novrmbrr 5. 1*18
mitted to enter on foreign
Chauffeur QtO "Fr**h.«
The condition of Mr*. John PredIn MvBieipalilie* Under I M M
between the hours of six A. M. and Place of meeting of Board* of RegTueaday, November S, 1918
trade.).
Discipline I* line, even If It I* bard
more, who is in a hospital at Trenton,
In pursuance of th* proviiion* of between the hours of six A. M. and•even P. M . for the purpose of con-istry and Election:
A major tell* how hi* chauffeur became a little "fresh" one d*y. Know the election law* of the State, notic* •even P. M , for the purpose of con-ducting a General Election for
ia not improved at this time.
Fire Hi.ua*
Townahip of I'aglrawoud
J. Curti* Bennett, who has been Veteran* fiefer* They Inter the Ing tb* doughboy was a good chap, the ia hereby given to the voter* of mun- ducting a General Election for
A. PAUL KING,
major tcok him asld* and talked to icipalitie* in th* county of Ocean havTrench**, by Flrit-Rit* Military
I'liu-c ..I meeting of boards of Reghoused up with the Flu, is now able
Townahip of Little Egg Harbor
Borough Clark
him
Instead
of
"bawling
him
o
a
f
beTraining If Nat by Experience
ing lea* than 10,000 inhabitant* that
Place of meeting of Boards of Keg-iatry and Election:
to attend to business at the same old
fore
th*
crowd.
The
doughboy
apolo—Every Man in Una Ha*
the Boards of RejrUtry and Election iatry and Election:
stand.
O. I . A. M. Hall. Weat Creek
gised.
Ta Remove Smoke Stain*.
Ptraonal drudge te
will meet a* follows:
Parker'* Hall, Parkertown
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cranmer, of
The condition of Mrs. W. F. Lewis
C. A. SEAMAN,
"I'm
sorry,
major,"
he
aald.
T
o
n
This auggeatlitn will be beneficial to
Settle With Hun*.
Cedar Run, were Saturday callers.
is somewhat improved.
That *aid Boards of Kegiatry and
Township Clerk
NORRIS L. PARKER,
•ee I own a couple nf buslneue* back
housewives who have not the convenJoseph McLaughlin and wife are
Election shall alto meet on the TuesMiss Lewis ha* resumed her posiTownahip Clerk
With the American Troop* tn Alaace- In New Tork, and have more than a day next preceding the general elecREGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE ience of electricity or the modern gnu
Btoppine at the Hotel Barnegat for a tion at Abramowitt' store, after bemillion
dollars
In
my
own
name,
anil
fixtures. Prvquputly the celling above
Lorralne.—Hy the dim light of the
brief stay.
ins shut in a couple of weeks with the moon you could barely aee the Rtream It's a little hard to remember my place tion (October 2»th, 1918), from 3 to
an old-fashioned gns Jet become* illsREGISTRY
and
ELECTION
NOTICE
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
the
Mrs. Jushua Shreve, of ltarne^at influenza.
colored frmn nmoke and heat. The
of doughboys pouring out of the aliel- In the army now. But rll do It, some !• o'clock p. m., for the final registraDistrict
Hoard
of
Registry
and
ElecNotice
i*
hereby
given
that
the
how."
tion of voter*. Said meeting shall be
discoloration may be removed If a
City, is spending a few weeks at her Politics begin to warm up in the terlng woods and acraplng over the
tion
in
and
for
the
DUtrict
Board
of
Registry
and
ElecTon
think
you
are
In
an
Internatlon
layer of starch and water la applied
held at the place where the general
cottage on E. Bay street.
past few days, especially in the offices Unity French road toward the trenches.
with a piece of flannel. After the mixBorough of Tuckerton
Sabine Otis, of Tuckerton, was inof the U. S. Senators with long and They laid very little and trudged along al anny when you visit some of the election i* to be held, and shall be foation in and for the
new
American
unit*
now
In
the
line*
Notice is further given that the said ture has dried It should be brushed
Township of Long Beach
town with a truck load of sweet pota- short terms, but we all recogniie what with that measured twinging tread One company from New Tork boast* the purpose of reviling and correcting
Notice i* further given that the said Boards will alao sit in the same places lightly with a brush. No stulu or
the original registers, of adding
l h enable*
bl Europe'* veterans to
toes last week and disposed of them the result will be notwithstanding the which
that Ita member* know seventeen IanBoard*
will also sit in the same place* between the hours of 12-30 P. V. anff mark will remain.
carry
their
heavy
pack*
almost
unthereto
the
name*
of
all
persons
enall.
proclamation of the powers that be.
guagea, and If you wander In on them
heard-of distances.
between
the hours of 12:30 P. M. andnine P. M. on
titled
to
th*
right
of
suffrage
in
that
A few of our deer hunters have
Pish are getting to be plentiful of
about meaa time, when talking and
The stream seemed unending, aa the
nine P. M. on
Turaitay. Scptemoer 24, 1918.
A College Education.
been out but with no result*.
late and all are being well aupplied by United Press staff car picked Its way plates full of "grub" have been amp- election diatrict at th* next election
for the purpose of conducting a Pri- A story not new. but worth repeatwho ihall appear in person before
Tueaday, September 24, 1918.
tied-, yon are convinced.
Mrs. Kara B. Hernburg and h«r mo- venders.
from squad to n'quad without using
But all of these doughboys are ar- them or ahall be showr by the written for the purpose of conducting a Pri- mary Election for the nomination of Ing, Is once ftguln going the rounds In
ther motored to Point Pleasant SatThe funeral of the late John W. lights, without falling tn ditches niul
England. Two bootmakers, whose esdent Americana, and they have won iffidavit to be a legal voter therein mary Election for the nomination of candidates for
urday.
Taylor was held at the residence of without touching a alngle doughboy.
establlahments faced each other tn the
the admiration of their comrade* who and of erasing therefrom the name of candidates for
U. S. Senator for short term
Miss Phyllis Rutter, of Trenton, ia his parents, on Center street on theFinally one section of the human can (peak tb* tongue without an acvillage high street, were very distinctany perion who, after a fair opportunU. S. Senator for short term
II. S. Senator for full term
stream halted In a ruined village. The
spending a few days at home.
23rd.
ly rivals. One of them had a son at
cent. They are all anappy looking sol- ity to be heard, shall be shown not to U. S. Senator for full term
Member of Congress
Levi Cranmer, of Cedar Run, was Rev. 0. W. Wright, of the Pres- preys car stopped, too, for beyond this diers.
college and. In the first week of his vabe entitled to vote therein ay seaaon
point everything except ammunition
Member of Assembly
Member of Congreaa
cation, there appeared In the shop wina recent business caller.
byterian and H. R. Smith of the M. E.
tur9 af tuacaw.
of non-residence or otherwise.
and food goea on foot.
Member of Assembly
Sheriff
dow the motto: "Mens Conscla Recto."
Walter Perrine, of Barnegat City, Church, both made remarks. The
The new unit* have dragged their
The officers gave tbe order to rest,
County Clerk
Sheriff
His rival over tbe way was for some
And notice is hereby given that the
who has been housed up with the funeral was largely attended. Inter- and a lot of packs dropped to tbeclean and fresh-looking equipment,
time a little nonplussed, but within a
1 Mayor
Flu, made his appearance the week ment was in Masonic Cemetery in the ground, followed by doughboy*. Their •uch a* supply wagona, camp kitchens, County Board of Elections will ait at County Clerk
few days he arose to the occasion and
Freeholder
2 Councilmen
end.
family plot. A squad of 10 in num- rifles they never dropped. In the moon- machine-gun outfit* and all that Is the Court House at Toms River, N.
there appeared' In his window a card
Township Committeeman, 2 years
1 Assessor
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Taylor and ber, from Lakehurst had charge of the light yon could see the ground covered needed up Into tbe Alsace and Lorraine J., from 8 o'clock in the forenoon to
bearing
the legend, "Men's and Womhills. The line runs up and down iteep
(unexpired term)
2 Justice of the Peace
childrne, of Jersey City, have returned grave services and a firing squad of with resting soldiers, mostly sit'lng. mountain side* and acroa* pretty val- 5 o'clock in the afternoon, on
en') Conida Rectl."—Christian MoniTownship
Committeeman,
3
years
1
Constable
Thursday, October 31, 1918
after a week spent with Mrs. Taylor's
tor.
under the command of a corporal, There was a" clicking of rifles and leys. It Is beautiful country and a
Assessor, 3 years
Said Hoards will also sit at the
•ounds of tightening packs, and bit* of
and on
mother on Broek street.
fired a volley over his remains.
gossip which could come only from a fine place to be Initiated to the front,
same
places
between
the
hours
of
Township
CI«rk,
2
years,
Saturday, November 2, 1918
W. H. Spangler, since his purchase "Taps, lights out," was blown by the
group heading for Its first night In the for the doughboy must be on the alert
'hree and nine P. M. for registration
(unexpired term)
all the time. In this area there Is a fof the purpose of adding to the variClothing Cleanser.
of the restaurant in the Masonic bugler.
t'vnchfs.
urposes, on
Said
Boards
will
also
sit
at
the
shell-swept,
well-wired
No
Man's
Land
ous
registry
lists
of
the
county
the
Glycerin, one ounce; sulphuric acid,
building, finds business on the in- Kenneth Tolbert of Camp HumIndifferent ta Danger.
Tuesday, October 29, 1918
across which German* cannot come names of any persons that may have same places between the hours of
one ounce; methyl alcohol, one ounce;
crease. He contemplates making im- phreys, Va., is spending a few days
These were Uncle Sam's citizen sol- without being easily detected. Woods
aqua ammonia, to"r ounces; castile
been inadvertently or improperly l»ft three and nine P. M. for registration and finally on
provements in the near future.
with his mother.
diers, new men Jtist over from "the and hills and wild country make the
soap, one ounco. When dissolved add
Tuesday, November 5, 1918
off the registry lists, but any such purposes, on
Fred, son of Dr. and Mrs. Fred
J. Horace Sprague, Clayton Corliss, states," as they have a habit of calling place one In which only strict atten
between the hours of six A. M. and sufficient wniei- to make two quarts.
Tuesday, October 29, 1918
persons left off the registry lists must
Bunnell, is sick with the influenza.
and Mrs. S. B. Hernburg attended a home when over here. A few ques- tlon to business will keep the Germans
seven P. M., for the purpose of conapply to the County Board of Elec- » n d finu"y o n
John C. Bowers, an aged resident meeting of the United New Council, tlona revealed the fact that a year ago out
t
ducting a General Election for
Tuesday, November 5, 1918
these boys- were clerks, carpenters,
tions in person, and present evidence
These doughboys In the line have no
Borough of Tuckerton
between the hours of six A. M. and
students and whatnot, In civilian
that
he
is
entitled
to
be
placed
on
the
clothes. Six months ago they were In hankering to "take thing* easy." Ev registry list.
seven P. M., for the purpose of con- Place of meeting of Boards of Reg(From New York evening Post, Ftbruary 25th)
ery
man
in
the
line
will
tell
you
In
a training camp. Now they were Miistry and Election:
Dated at the office of the County ducting a General Election for
dlers In France, and tonight they wore confidential tones that he has a perTownahip of Long Beach
Town Hall
sonal
grudge
to
settle
with
the
Buns
Board
of
Election*
the
26th
day
of
milking their genuine debut Into tbe
Place of meeting of Boards of RegJOS. H. UROWN
for dragging the world Into this nasty August, A. D., 1918.
v,:r for civilization.
istry and Election:
business, and the sooner aggressive
Borough Clerk
LAWRENCE D. VANNOTE,
There WBS no wild enthusiasm nor action la taken the sooner Germany Is
Townahip Hall
chairman.
any evidence of fear or even appre- going to be punished and war mad* a
A. L. KEIL,
REGISTKY and ELECTION NOTICE
Attest: WILLIAM H. CRUSEB,
hension among those citizen-Midlers thing of the past.
Townahip Clerk
ua they rested before making tbe laat
Secretary.
Thia la the Job every doughboy figNotice is hereby given that the
lap Intc the trenches. There waa a ures he has to do, and the confidence
irrirer-of-fact sort of confident prer- with which he takes to th* trenches REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE REGISTRY and ELECTION NOTICE District Board of Registry and Elecalent. and every man was making the tells the world he will succeed.
tion in and for the
»
m o f of the breathing spell to s«e thi-.t
Notice is hereby given that the
Notice is hereby given that the
Borough of Beach Haven
h« was 100 per cent ready for battle
Interest and talk centered (ironed the
dirking rifles and other equipment.
"This old gun'a sure goinj; to do Large Body of Fresh Water In Oregen Depth of Which Cannot
some work from now on," said one
Be Measured.
doughboy to h b pal, as he plnyed with
the rifle fondly. "It's the best gnn In Portland, Ore.—A lake known as the
this army."
"Great Sunken lake" Is reported to be
"Say, you never shot this gun," re- the deepest lake In this country, and *
plied the other. "Nobody ever tlld, nnil perhaps In the whole world. Located i
nobody will but me. It's some Boche- In a valley of the Cascade mounSwing Back to Conditions
getter. It was made for me 'specially, tains, about seventy miles north of
Bo."
Wilson Overcame
Jacksonville, Ore., this lake, which Is
Officers went through the crowd, giv- almost fifteen miles long and four
ing a final warning about use of gas miles wide, Is so deep that Its depth
masks, and attention centered around cannot be measured. It Is situated so
mnsks for a moment. A lot of chaps far below tbe crest of the mountains
STATE HEEDS L VIRILE MAN
tried them on again. Then packs again that winds cannot reach It, and Its
were adjusted, and the group of dough- surface Is like a sheet of glass. It Is
boys screamed slowly on.
sometimes called the "Lake of MysReady for Business.
tery."
Bfrird at Seventy-eight It the Same,
As they got nearer the front trenches
the
word
was
passed
to
walk
more,
Reactionary) Standpat Baird of
BOYS IN WAR
quietly. Conversation except In un- HAS FIVE
Old Days of the Famoui "Board of
dertones stopped, and they descended
Into trenches. All you heard was theMr*. A. P. White I* the Champion War
Guardians" — His Selection Meant
Mother ef Tenneaae*.
steady knock of hobnailed shoes on
the trench duckboards, as these new
•> Chance for Democrats Next Fall
arrivals were quietly Initiated to the Knoxvllle, Tenn.—The champion war
trenches In France. Quietly anil with- mother of Tennessee, and, perhaps, of
•-Edge Yields to Ambition
out commotion the officers stationed Dixie, Is Mrs. A. P. White of Powell
their men, with lookouts watching Station, Knox county. She has five
across moonlit No Man's Land, the sons In the service; Captain Roy D.
former occupants of the trenches left, White, Lieutenant John H. White,
DAVID LAWRENCE.
Private William Homer White, Cook
(LONG TERM)
and the relief was completed.
i
Nr
Marvin B. White and Private Edgar
I \ H New *«it *,»*«!»* PMt 0>>/
There Is something about the fearWhite.
WiSBJNOTO!
less quiet way these new dougbhoys
ON, February 26.—AjuciJ«rv
'All my boy* volunteered," she detake the trenches that makes you
Paid for by Elmer H. Goran, Campaign Mummer (or Goorgo It, LaMmite. llntnwan. N . ; .
feel they know a lot about warfare. clares proudly.

Tuckerton Beacon

YANK SOLDIERS
COOL, WILLING
AND DETERMINED

THEIR EFFICIENCY EVIDENT

Barnegat

YOUR NAME

APPOINTMENT OF BAIRD
1
A RETURN TO BOSSISM
Resentment in Jersey
Over New Senator

AS STEPPING STONE FOR EDGE

Is it on our subscription list?
We will guarantee
you full value
FOR YOUR MO^i*

BACK
WILSON

DEEPEST LAKE IN COUNTRY

Vote for

GEORGE M.

Player Pianos
and Talking
Machines

Victrolas
Talking
Machines
and Records

LA MONTE
for

U.S.
SENATOR

Sold on Easy
Terms

JANSSEN

PA TRIOTISM
AND

LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME

And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
PatriotismThe Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the originator of a plan which means—

Preparedness for Retirement
Preparedness for a Life Income
Preparedness for Disability
Preparedness for Family Protection
ALL IN ONE CONTRACT
Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which
appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. Our
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details. Mail
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.
C O U P O N
NAME
OCCUPATION
ADDRESS

They are veterans before they, enter
the trenches, by first-rate military
training If not experience. Their disDAKOTA "PRAIRIE DOG"
cipline la fine, and their efficiency tellg
BECOMES "DEVIL DOG"
you they are ready for business—
meaning whipping Germans.
St. Paul, Minn.—"Say, pard,
'Well, you can tell Kaiser Bill we're
I'm a 'prairie dog* from North
here to fight," said one doughboy, as
Dakota
and I want to go over
he took his station. "Hear the Gerthere and become a 'devil
mans say we're Just a crowd of undog,'" an<V relieving himself of
trained boys. We'll soon show them
this sentiment, William D.
we're soldiers."
Knickerbocker of Dogden, N. D.,
It happens this doughboy's platoon
took his place In line In the
did It very soon. The next night 150
United
States marine recruiting
Germans came over, and fifty of these
station
here.
'untrained boys" withstood the attack
Knickerbocker passed an aland stuck to their guns. The Germans
most perfect physical test and is
who were still altve and able to run,
now on his way to Paris Island,
retreated, double-quick time.
S. C, to the marine training staAll In Day's Work.
tion there.
Speaking of the way the newly arrived Americans take to the trenches
t****e****oo**e*ee*e*ee*
and to their duties, one brigadier general, who had Just finished a complete
,,'OOJ Jrf)
relief, said: "They're not exactly glad
to get Into the trenches. I guess no •JO,I pun, M.i.ttsnn m|) I M ,,'HI* I»
one Is glnd of that. But these boys ..'i!|S|l|.« JlllSJIU .11 ,HU|I 90.} }O UOP
adoq l\»m
all figure it's work to be done, anil -jod suios Jio.wp III.U noX
u
they're here to Uck Germans. They're •U|S I pun AH>11« Ul« » l •"!' PU|J3d
JO) ||Mf "I P»UUUOJ »q HIM
keen to get the Job done. They're conao»ou « 6% »l»s
fident, all right, but not boastful, because they know there's a lot to learn." •jjnuj m|i jo »3u»\nas 9tu Supunouoid
an 'MHOd JR
A doughboy gnve his version of how
he and bis pals felt while out there

AGE

Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Lilienfeld & Roller
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES
420-421 GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDING
ATLANTIC CITY
—
—
—
—
— NEW JERSEY
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Tender Thought* In Will.
Sometimes there are fonnd anch t«nder touches as these In the will of a
late town clerk of Monmouth, who
died In 1915, aged seventy-two. He
left to the Monmouth General hospital
and dispensary, for the children'*
ward, In memory of his darling child
Llxzie. £500 and a framed portrait of
the child, and desired the authorities
to place on her grave a wreath of flowers each I'HIIII Sunday and a wreatn
of holly each CferUtmaa day.

Tebolak Olva* Prowl**.
Tobolsk la the mere beginning
a city. Borne day a great meW"
will stand there. Tobolak to/
what S t Lout* or Chicago waao his
dred yean ago. The half baona
square miles of the province 1 of a
bolak Include huge area* of rittlon:
although the northern reaches fishes
ped by the Arctic ocean. Al
great part of It I* sown In wr
the cattle are Increasing from
year. With the building of/ml i«
those great Siberia* plalnalnii nn
tbo rtory of (our owa Weat o p . I nnJ«r. she

You are invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JANSSEN-DELUXE Player Piano
[Plays any composition in the way you want to play it. Remarkable
in its expression and almost human in reproducing
the works of all artists
I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.
jjMake an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
at any place.
\ \ also have the
agency for the

a popular
prTCed instrument

I

Write or Phone me

HAROLD B. COX — Barnegat, N. J.
^
1
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WHEN ANSWERING THIS ADVERTISEMENT PLEASE MENTION THE BEACON

Try a Cent-a-word adv. in the Beacon

f ilCKMTON SftACON
rnof r.RTow. M.

THROWS "BABY"
ATjUBMARINE

The Term of Office of

»««*:•# • • • • « « • ' « • • «

MOTrCK

A* previously announrvd^ by the
Attorney General. KeKulatiun'Fuur of
Taarotoy AftwMM. «Wea»c SI. I t u
th* President's Proclamation of April
ft** Collar* la O T W —
Taw*.
t 1917, forbidding German alien
mat** to approach or be found within
AH
Holland.—Th» bargo- certain restricted area* stated in th*
n\a*t«r of Araabrrg. Wratphdla. Oor> regulation, ha* been extended to OerCMAITBB no. §•
-Womtn- on IrKWi tooy Ship
many. ha*lng fall*4 In all endeavor* man alion wunen, to taku effect after
OMoritid for OutwtUng
to t a l e s the farm*r* of lh» neighborh»nd to bring la (applies, placed this ""idnighl of October Dth, 1U18.
Qtrmani.
»it«orHa*ia»ul la th* local paper aa a When th* section of th* Revised
J. WlaftoM Honor. W. P.
S U t u t u of the United SUtos (4007)
taalfcaaat
Mn. UnritlU C C»W. B**J.
•VM* asunlrlpalliy witl bay all agrV defining alien enemies was amended
Mra. F M I U 0 . tallk. TTOM.
cultaral product* for caah at govern- and re-enacted in April of this year
UlltUB, NO. 4. F. • »• •
•auaat price*. B**ry priwm who d#llTaa to include within it* scope feTh« Coiutitutioa of the Sute of New Jersey, provide* I or* tOO pouada of broad grain or 100 so
male*, th* President, by Proclamation
pnands of potato** will receive a
RtvclaUMM M U t R«fir«V
tlakH entitling him Ip buy a bottle of dated April l»th. 1918, extended to
irtlaa MMM
iMfl Wsrk «f •rltlah MyaUry Utla»
brandy or ran at reduced price* from th* German women coming within the
ARTICLE V.
Which may Important Part In
torms of th* statute, that i* to say,
ihe mini!rlpal eellara."
MJI .1 Towa Hall. « « » »ral •ml mirt
S. The Governor ahall hold hia omYe fur three
AMI-tubmarln*
Warfar*.
Within' 34 hour* th* cellars were femala natives, litiien*, subject* or
uVrt.i «».uiuf ut aa.u »u«iu at IJ*
years. . . .
k
••mi'ty and the resident* of Arnsberg denitena of Germany of th* ag* of 14
Londnn.—Interrsllng rmlatloBa re'•njoyed the flrat oquare meal they had •oar* and uawMda, a«w in the United
8. No member of Congreaa, or peraon holding an
garding the wnrk of British myatery
had for woaka.
offkc u.'der the United SUUa or thia State shall exerItato* and no* naturaliud a* Arnerships which havi' played an Impoatanl
cise th* office of Governor; und in case the Governor
isaa citiaeas, tha r*gul*tions that had
part In nntlauhmarlo* warfare ar*
or person adminiatering the Government ahall accept
Hall i-oruer Malu and Tlraao airwla. i
HEART RIGHT SIDE, REJECTED theretofore b**n is*u*d governing the
liy the nnvnl rnrrmpondeBt of
any office under the United SUtea or thia State, hia
conduct and movement* of unnaturulthe Ttmes. They show bow British
"'"Joseph a Mathie. Couadlor.
offiVe of Governor nhall thereupon he vacant. Nor
Patriot WHo'Trl**? Twlc* to Inllat ited German males; provided, howstamen hsve met German craft and
JaaMtk U . » » • • • . •>. *•
Haa
Car
lla*
Organ
In
Right
ali;>M be lie elertiil by ihv I.egialature tc nny oflU'e
ever, in th« Proclamation that Kcgurunning wUh British craft and ran
k < M . * N C I t I'OI N f ' l l . . N O . I t * . U .• I I
•NfJat
nlng.
under the Government of th • State or the United Stales
u M I , . , , . r i T h u r x l M i i-i. n i i i s In lti« » '
ation Kour Ulentioncd shuuld luke efM t u a Hall r * r * « l Main * M <•'"•" " " * •
during the term for which he ahall have Invn elected
t'ntll this week the pulillr hsa known
fect on a date to be fixed by Hie AtPhll*del|.r
-Another freak of nanothing about the mystery ship*,
Mr*. Addi* Co*. Councilor
Governor.
torney General. The Attorney Gentore wi> i
vered recently, when
known In the navy aa the "Q" ships,
Mr*. U W. f r a i U r , 8*c'y.
eral accordingly has fixed the date
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WALTER E EDGE
GOVERNOR

WeNeedYou

QET SQUARE MEAL WITH RUM
S HwapMif "A«"

To make Shelter Tents for
Our Soldiers

Expire* January 20, 1920

Why Not Keep Edge in the Office to Which
He Was Elected?

Hlarkera are the rnemim of the Nation.
Now ia the time when every perwin; man, woman and child
should wnrk.
We pay you good wage*.
The work U light. . The
place I* well heated, ventilated, and clean.
WHY IH)NT YOU COME TODAY—NOT TOMORROW?

Learners will get $1.00 a day to
Start.
At Wrat (reek and TarkerloKn,
half of transportation.

auto will rail—we puy one-

Kv|Hirt or I'hone Io the factory.

VICTOR MORVAY, Proprietor

I

»r

JOHN STKIMIAl Kit. Foreman

I'lKlNIi: TUt KKBTON 4.

i

PIANOS K V I C T R O L A S
OCTOBER VI(TOK RKCOKDS N(IVV IN BTOCX

SOLVES FARM HELP PROBLEM

GEORGE
M. LA MONTE
U. S. SENATOR

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOR

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano
Any of these ctltbratcd makes can be purchased on the cash or installment plan.
I will be glad to have you call at my salesroom or will be pleased to
call at your home and give particulars whether you buy or not.

HAROLD B. COX
Phone 21-U 5
BARNEGAT,

_

_

_

_

_ N E W JERSEY

November 5th, 1918
{Long Term)

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM LINAMKNT.
RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORETHROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.
AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID.
PRICE 25cts.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Massachusetts Avenue
Atlantic City, N. J.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-THE-FERRIES

AT-THE-FERRIES

PHILA.

CAMDEN

ASSOCIATED HOTELS
EURQPEANJ1AN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

DENTIST

Fire Insurance

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
:h week all day.
Patients desiring treatment or information during the we»k can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o Ch*Lfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

NEVER TARDY IN 50 YEARS
Royal,
Commercial Union
North British & Mercantile.

Walter Atkinson

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmen
HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON
[Auto FureraU
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of
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ROOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
OVHS BEATERS A N D RANGES,
TIN AND AGATE WARE
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•f the AaMrlcM Una on the t o m l M
fro*t have brought lato play ertry
method ot defense considered e«eetl»» In modern warfare, and In particular they are making heavy use of
poison gas. I'rnhlng's men hare been
unceasingly bombarded with "mu»
tard" sheila aad erery effort haa bees
made
to drench American position
TALK OP M A C ! CAUel* NO REwith deadly fumes. It la considered
LAXATION H I M , »AV» ASa tribute to the chemical warfare work
SISTANT •ICRITARY
In tbe United States that these frantic
CROWILL.
endeavors to stay the progrew of the
American offensive have proved utterly futile,

SAVED FROil
AH OPERATION
By taking LydUE. Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound, One
of Thousand* of SuchCaaea.

Mothers Know Tint

SIGNIFICANT FIGURES GIVEN

•Id.- American attacking forces are
protected against gas by masks which
actual fluid tests prove me twenty
Unltsd States Hat On Mask That tluiCK more efficient ilmn those In use
by
the Germans. The war department
Fully Protects the Wearer—One
nt ends thin then- is not n single
Concern Turns Out Hundred Hand
recorded case of an American soldier
Grenades a Minute.
fulling a victim to a gas attack when
Cheerfulness and !te*Co«Ui«
protected by ihc IIIUBI, thut is now be
neither Opium, Morphine n«
< From OBMMHei °n Public Information i
Ing uniiiufitcturcd In the United
Mineral. N O T NARCOTIC
Washington.—In the midst of the States.
diNciiHsloiiM of peace, Assistant SecreKvery American soldier who goes to
tary of War llenedict I'rowell has
made pulvllv HtutlMttt-H to SMBNetMti France IH trained to adjust his tunsk
with
iilinoM Incredible speed. The
that the I'nlted States has not ahi
Its efforts or ceuaeil Its prtpanitloii mask Is put on with Just five motions
to prosecute the war to a vlctorlou of the arms und hands. The man who
fulls to ni'i oinplish Die feat within a
1—HrU!nh gunner* operutlnx capturwt %m\% that Imvo liwn lurued 01 the nretng eneruy tu Flutter* '-—
conclusion.
limit of six seconds' time Is left behind
American troops "on their way to Iterliu," passing a HlgupoHt that murks thr border between France anil Alsace,
"A proof that there Is not the sllgh
when Ills unit goes to the front. He
AhelpfulBemedyfar
3—Inflating sonm of the small balloons used by the allies to send truth-telling propaganda over tile Hun lines.
••at reluxntlon," said Assistant Secrt ccntly,
In a practice drill, one company
(kwrtlpationandDUfrtoei
lary C'rowell, "Is found In the futf of Americana
set a record of four
«nd Fevwlshness and
under Austrian domination.
Huron German armies. hnrtunn numben of thut congress has Just been asked t seconds, counting
from the Instunt the
Burlan, admitting the central powers machine guns, with some artillery, con- increase by »1,100,000,000 its appn order
to
don
masks
was
given
to
the
no longer had a chunce of achieving a stituted most of the Hun reatetance in prlutlons for heavy cannon. The en moment when adjustment Vtfl uinde
military decision, plastered Vraililrat this region. Such couuter-attucks by cmy in iH'lug driven back iiml this 1 by the slowest man.
Wilson with flattery, declaring thnt Infantry as were made ivcrj1 rnther the best time to Increase our pres
American masks withstand tests
his humanitarian policies were fully feeble and easily hen ten off.
sure. It would be tbe worst time ti
accepted by Austria-Hungary.
Tho defense In general, however, pause. This applies to Chilians a that German masks cannot meet. Gerwas powerful, and It Is evident thnt well aa to the military forces. It I man masks will not afford protection
the time to question when or M i against a high concentration of gas.
Germany, Admittedly Defeated, It was taken for granted thnt Tur- the fJermnn command attacks great not
This wns demonstrated recently when
Importance to holding Inick i * Amer- the end of the wnr will come."
key,
under
the
leadership
of
l/./.rt
Is Now Squirming to Pre- l'ashn, the new grand vizier, was icans us much us possible in the Ver- Assistant Secretary C'rowell snl tlie British assembled a sufficiently
Mothers who Talue
large battery of projectors to put sevthe health of their chilabout ready to make a separate peace. dun region. Every foot gained here thai an idea of the Imniehfiliy of th enty tons of phosgene gas Into the air
vent Utter Disaster.
dreu, abould never be
to the effort to hold her In line, the by the nllles uenkens the hold of the supplies required by a single bruncl nt once, with consequences quite well
withoutMOTUIGIAY'S
Herman Black sea fleet was sent to Germans on the Invnliiahle conl and of our forces overseus, for whlcli ad kno^n to the German general staff.
Basa Copy of Wrapper.
SWEET rowons roi
Constantinople and the government lion fields of the Brief basin northeast ditlonal finances are necessury, Is In There Is no concentration that the
OILMEN, f or use when
of Verdun. It looks ns though the dicnted by the shipment of materials
was
warned
that
the
first
step
townrd
American masks will not defy. This
needed, 'l'h.-y tend to
When the Bore Called.
breaking away from the alliance with Germans were reconciled to retiring from this country to France by th has been amply attested not only on
Leek Lovelier Than Lily.
Break upCold.,Reli<!v«
"This is my busy day," "Time Is
Germany would be the signal for a from Belgium and France, but would engineer corps uu to August 31, 101* tho battlefield but In tbe experimental
Vegetables are not usually regarded
^FeTeriihness, Worms,
hang
on
to
the
Brley
Hcldx
In
the
lnst
These shipments Included 277,000 stations In this country.
money" nnd various other appropriate i* subject for eloquence. But Sir
Constipation, lteadTBAUB MASE
Austria and Turkey Ready te Quit— bombardment of the city. Despite the moment. Such n course wniild be Jus»che,Teething disorders
tons of rails and accessories for stand
mottoes were hung about the walls of Churlcs Wakefleld certnlnly nttnined
presence of the warships, 20 In numHuns, Farced by Allies, Begin Gentified
by
their
greatly
depleted
stores
The
American
gas
mask
was
develD m ' l accept and St. .much Troubles.
ard and narrow gauge track, 49,000
his office. Hut the inevitable bore ob- some fine flights recently on the preber, a revolution broke out In Coneral Retreat From Belgium—
SHJP tatotlmtc r,nf ),y Moth.tr> for
stantinople agulnBt the Young Turks, of material. They are nmUBI short tons of structural steel, 7,000 tons of oped by actual manufacture. Th« truded himself Just the same.
sentation of a basket of fruit and
II yeart. Sold by Druggists everywhere.
Still Resisting Fiercely In
especially of metal for gunif nnd am- corrugated iron, 10,000 tons of barbed proper authorities obtained complete
"How do you do," said the cnller. vegetables to the lord mayor of Lonwhose
power
had
not
been
wholry
Ask to-day. Trial package FREE. Ad.
munition.
Champagne.
wire, 17,000 tons of metal building ina information about the French and "I've got just u word or two to .say to don. The master of the Gardeners'
broken by the change In cabinet.
dress, a W t l l l GUV CO., U ley, N. V.
terlnls, 6,300,000 square yards of British masks, and full data as to you."
company first declnred that the posthe efficiency they demonstrated un—»»—
"Delighted, I'm sure, to hear them, session of an allotment was nn nlmost
In Italy, the Austrljuis have been camouflage materials—wire netting der Germnu gas attacks. With this
By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
rtouiminln, which has been frankly
!lsh netting und burlap, pontoon equtri
but—"
Certain test of good citizenship, nnd,
Squirming, dodging, wnlllng, the looking for a chance to get Into the attempting very little of late, proba- ment for three divisions, nnd 67,000 knowledge, an order for making sev"Oh, it won't take long."
growing nlliterntlve In his enthusiasm,
Oermnn imperial government seemed wur ngnln, may have the opportunity bly because they hope soon to be out tons of lumber, ties, stringers anr eral thousnnd musks wns placed In
"Won't
It?
Well,
I'll
tell
you
whnt.
said
he saw more beauty In the potnto
\nst week to be on Its lnst leg. Thick very soon. Already the Inhabitants of of lite war; but In Albania and Serbia piles.
this country. Members of the force You go out Into the next room and sit tlmu in a pansy, more loveliness In a
the
allies
are
keeping
them
on
the
ond fnst came the rumors of nncon-, the northern pnrt of the country, in
of 300 officers und 2.00(1 enlisted men down nt my gmphoplnme and say It. leek than in a Illy, more honor in culIn addition to these supplies, lnrg« who nre credited with the production Whenever you want more cylinders, tivating tbe humble cabbage than In
dltlonnl surrender nnd of the nbdlcu- the province of Moldavia, bnve risen jump. Italian". Serbs, French, BritTha New l:».(o.d.l. Callcwa M.ihod
tlon of the kaiser, nnd though these in armed revolt against the Austro- ish and Greeks nil nre fiiking wbneks quantities of engineering materials ^ this means of defense SBOWSd the Just ring the bell nnd don't be afraid causing the cultured cnrnatlon to furnt them, and nt last reports they had hnve been purchased also in Kngluad
were unconfirmed or contradicted us Germnn forces of occupation.
mirage of their convictions by volunORANGE GROVE
I een driven fnr north of SJlah, which France and Switzerland, Assistant teering lor experiments. From time to let yourself loose. Just ns soon ns ther displays of pride. It Is to be
fust us they cnnif out, enough auI get time I'll grind It out ngnli., and noted, however, thnt the delegntlon of
SALESMBN
wne
captured
by
the
Serbs,
to
whom
Secretary Crowell pointed out. The o time they donned the musks and In the menntlme we can both be hap-which Sir Charles acted ns spokesmnn
I bar. Bade A m In i n , ttaa S month., u l U u thentic news seeped through the veil
On the western battle front the
hllbij ierelopen ettni «roi« propertied
of secrecy tu show (.hut things were gient event of the week wns the It belongs. In Albania tlm Austrian! HKSregate tonnage of these purchases •xposed themselves to actual gns atpresented the lndy mayoress with a
Mr tfcib-Atenu make aa much, women as well a.
evacuated their grcnt nnvlil buae of up to June 30, 1910, he estimated at tacks. American Ingenuity suggested
•*e°- Bsperlenee nnneoMiarr. Vor full ptrtlcu- In a desperate Rtate In (lermnny. Its smashing drive of the allies In Flanbunch of orchids and not of leeks such
Itching Burning Skins.
ton write a B. THOBFI, u, a. «u 8u. He. Ton 01 tr peace trap wns sprung harmlessly by ders by which In n few days the Bel- Purnzzo, which had been largely de- puore thnn 000,000 tons.
improvements in the original models For eczemas, rashes, ltchings, Irrita- r.s sir Charles' itntetnents might have
President Wilson when, In reply to gian seaports held by the Huns were stroyed by a naval raid tile previous
and
ns
u
result
the
officers
of
thy
alHundreds
of
thousnnds
of
tons
of
tions, pimples, dandruff, sore hunds,
at.on B. Cplamaiit
.tent L»wr»r, WuNnilon, what Bt first glunee looked like full practically cut off and the Germans veek.
supplies are on the docks In this coun- lied armies are unanimous that the nnd baby humors, Cuticura Soap and ted the ludy to expect.
Ulna!
cceptnnce of his terms, he told the were forced hack rapidly almost to the
try waiting transportation abroud, As American mask Is the best on the Ointment are supremely effective. For
Knew Hie Business.
Hwr.inmbl. nifbeitreferesoei. Betturrleai. government flntly that only absolute Dutch frontier.
Little news oiiinp from Onerul Al- xlxtunt Secretary C'rowell said, but the .vestern front.
This drive, mnde
free samples address "Cuticura, Dopt.
Charles Frohmnn was entering one
capitulation
would
be
considered
and
lcnby's
army
In
Palestine,
Which
prob«hlps
to
enrry
them
nre
being
pro
mostly
by
the
British
and
Belgians,
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TO COMBAT PLAGUE OF RATS hnt the allies would not listen at all
Although a gas mask Is an uncom- X, Boston." At druggists and by mall. of Ills own theaters one day, when the
was directed toward Bruges and ibly wns resting after IIM gallant anil duced. There was a very large In- fortable bit of gear the first few times Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.
doorkeeper, who hud never seen him.
while the Huns occupied allied terrlsncceasfiil en infill IK" agnlnsj the Turks. crease. In ships in September, he said.
refused him admission. J. M. Birrie.
Buildings Must Be Constructed That :c.ry and continued to perpetrute out- Ghent. In quick succession Houlers,
t
Is worn, the soldiers soon become
But
word
wns
received
flint
Beirut,
Motor
trucks
must
be
shipped
Menln, Lendelede nnd other towns
the author wns with him. Much to
Will Exclude the Pests From
Double-Header.
runes on land anil sen. Any persons were captured; Wednesday .night the the Turkish buse on the Nleuiten'Hne^ "knocked down" nnd distributed ,accustomed to the handicap on the
Shelter and Food.
She—"Marry a bright woman for Hnrrle's amazement, Frohmnn did not
who may have hud doubts concerning British occupied Courtral, nnd on nn, hnd been Captured, following Which among different vessels, the assistant natural method of breathing. It fits
the head like a basebnll catcher's success nnd n pretty woman for hap- make his identity known, but turned
lit firmness of the president's will nnd
Hattlhek Tripoli and Horns wore oc- secretary explained. This Is done to )ver
nwny.
nnsk. A nose clip closes the nostrils piness," you know.
A Hingle rat, remnrks Dnvlil K. Lnnti, mrpose were Joyfully reassured, and Thursday the city of Lille was taken cupied.
meet
the
demands
of
the
shipping
peoby
them.
The
Belgians
took
Thourout,
"Why In the world didn't you tell
ind Insures breathing through the
In a recent publication of the United he answer created consternation In
He—Bay, honey, you nre just bigamy
ple.
Locomotives
are
shipped
In
two
nnd
moved
ahead
rnplrily
to
Bruges,
mouth, by means of a tube thnt is In the first degree!—Adelaide (Aus- the man who you were?" asked Hartie.
States department of agriculture, does Berlin. The Oermnn press admitted
ways—completely
"set
up"
and
Bolshevik
forces
In
eastern
Russia
which
they
occupied
with
little
oppo"No,"
answered Frohman ; "It would
with a canister filled with tralia) Chronicle.
far less harm In n year thnn any one hnt It was a great blow to their rising
down," Those that are ship- connected
have humiliated him half to death.
hemicnls. The brentn exhaled lenves
Hon. tiger or wolf; lint the big animals] lopes of pence, nnd the ruling minds sition. At the same time the British hnve been greatly strengthened of lute "knocked
ped
"set
up"
are
landed
and
steam
find
are
reported
to
he
pressing
back
He's a good man, all right. Knows his
the mask through a flutter valve near
ef prey are few, white ruts are deplor- of the empire begun to try to find were entering Ostend, and a few
Why Visitor Left Hurriedly.
the chin. Air cannot reach the mouth
ably abundant. There are possibly two Home other wny of esenpe from the l.ours Inter King Albert nnd Queen the f'zecho-Slovfik troops there. The away under their own power.
Willie (to talkative culler)—Well, business."
Ititter
hnve
appealed
for
help
from
the
Elizabeth
were
In
thnt
famous
town
More thnn 5,000 motor trucks were 'xeept by passing flrst through the now that you've come, I suppose I
»r three times as many ruts as there ("espernte situation. As n preliminary,
Wise Is the man who refuses to
»re people In the civilized world; and mme deinocrntlring nmenilments to which for years had been one of the nllles, nnd It may he that troops from sent to Frame In September, the as- chemicals In the canister, and the shall bnve to go for a doctor.
the
Siberian
expedition
bnve
been
sent
ihlef
U-boat
bases
of
the
Huns.
Zeesistant secretary announced. The nost exhaustive tests show that these
drink between drinks.
the destruction wrought by this vast he constitution were adopted or proTalkative Caller—Why, Willie?
to
their
relief.
Menntlme
the
allied
Irugge,
also,
It
wns
said,
was
being
number
would
hnve
been
much
smaller
•hemicnls never fall to extract the
l>orde of voracious rodents is far great- K>sed, notably one taking from the
Willie—Father snys you always
All nre not hanged that are
er than that wrought by wolves, tigers emperor the right to declare war. The evacuated as fnst as possible, nnd the forces In north Russia, Including n If they had been forwarded "set up.' xilson.
make him 111.
demned.
end all other noxious anlmuls to- tf.wer of the Junkers was sapped, to- Germans In the strip of Belgium be- considerable. Ainerienn contingent, nre
At
the
end
of
thorough
training
in
fighting
their
way
along
both
hnnks
tween Bruges und the Holland border
gether.
Employees of the Single Service Ills country, Amerlcnn soldiers enn
"Cold In the Head"
tether with thnt of their war lord.
of the Pvlnn In the direction of Welsk,
To combat this dangerous pest suc- There was, Indeed, evidence that n were making strenuous efforts to get northeiist of Vologda. Their progress corporation of New York were recent- vonr the mnsks for nluiost nn Indefi- is an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Perout
of
the
bottle
neck.
There
wns
who are subject to frequent "colds
ly commended by MaJ. Oen. 0. C. Wil- nite period, nnd enn Indulge In pructl- sona
cessfully, says l.iuilz. Is largely a build- civil upheaval of extraordinary proIn the head" will find that the use of
hns been difficult, for the bolshevlkl
Ing "problem. Buildings should be so jortlons was beginning which, even only one practicable road for them, hnve been .making heavy nttiicks and liams, chief of ordnance, for having •ally nny form of activity while wenr- HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
Feel nervous and irritable all the
build up the System, cleanse the Blood time? Continually worry over trifles?
constructed as to exclude the animals nore thnn the great military reverses, nnd that wns under the constant fire keeping the expedition (under nlmost attained a production of more than ng them. I'ersblng's men—merely as and
render them less liable to colds.
Then there's something wrong. Back
from
the
Belglnn
batteries.
100
bund
grenades
a
minute.
The
from shelter and food. When this Is would bring on a debacle for Germany.
of It all may be weak Kidneys. Just
i "stunt"—hnve played baseball nnd Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may as
nerve wear la a cause of kidney
Having given up Lille, which they constant boinltnrdinent. I On the river grenade manufactured by this con- >occer while wearing the regulation lead to Chronic Catarrh.
done, Individual nnd community efforts
.»£.
weakness, BO is kidney trouble a
CATARRH MEDICINE 19 talcdid not destroy, according to new or- the enemy hjvs gunbonts, protected by cern is of the "offensive type," whlcli \inerlcnn army masks. Un numerous enHALL'S
to destroy ruts will give satisfactory
cause of nervousness. If you have
Internally and acts through the Blood
nine
fields
nnd
small
Islands,
nnd
the
backache, "blues," nervous spells,
The governments, the fighting forces ders from the army command, the sheila from these do considerable dam- la used by Infantry when making as Mansions the soldiers have served but- on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
and lasting results. The program may
headaches, dizzy spells, ktdney ir-,
All Druggists 75c. Testimonials free.
hp regarded by many as too expensive. nd the civilian peoples of all the al- Huns were next forced to get out of age. The allies, however nre getting attack to "clean up" the enemy's erles under hurricane fire for periods $1(10
regularities and a tired, worn feel00 for any case of catarrh that
cd nations mnde It absolutely plain Dnnal, nnd the process of flattening along fairly well there and nre confi- trenches and other systems of de- »f twelve hours without taking off HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not Ing, try Doan's Kidney Pills. They
Will It be too costly? What do nits
are
recommended by thousands.
fense.
cost now? If hnlf the money now hnt Oermnny could not obtnln the out the salient proceeded merrily. It dent and cheerful.
heir mnsks.
"FT'J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
I
A New York Caw
Rl.ent in feeding nnd fighting raf,s could pence without humiliation" which It uppeared likely the Germans would
The third million of grenades mnde
Mrs. R i c h a r d
Lenlne nnd Trotzky Ire reported to by this company was shipped to
seeking. Nowhere nmong them Is continue their retirement until they
be expended In wisely planned and
Losing
Game.
Sutton,
69 Taylor
For the month of August wnste of
well-executed co-operative efforts for ounrt any sentiment of pity for either were on the Hue Antwerp-N'amur- have hnd n violent qii^u'rel, tlie pre- Prance In the middle of last month,
Island
Crawford—Why don't you try Jolly- St., Long
N. Y., eays:
This, of course, mier having accused the foreign mln- having been produced in exactly one oodstuffs, which Include bread, cooked Ing your wife n little? It's ensy to tell City,
rat repression, It would be possible he brntnl soldiery thnt has ravished Mezleres-Metz.
"I
suffered
from
neat,
grease
nnd
bones,
was
reduced
within n few yeurs nearly to rid the he earth or the people who have sup- meant a tremendous retreat on a very iRter of fostering a eoujnter-revoludon. month's time.
weak kidneys and
In the week ending
her she's looking younger and more had
nervous spells.
country of Its worst animal pest, to re- orted nnd rejoiced over the Inhu- wide front nnd would not be nt all Lenlne Mgnln luis been attacked by nn September 14, the plant shipped a 0 three-fifths of a pound a man perbeautiful every day.
My body bloated
in the various camps and cantonduce losses from Its depredations by manity of the armed forces. The de- easy of accomplishment while Marshal nmsassln, this time being shot in the total of more thnn 300,000—which was
my kidneys
Crabsiinw—I tried that once and she and
nents of the army in tills country.
;
didn't act as they
at least SO per cent, nnd to free the mand for exact Justice Is universal Koch wns unrelentingly hammering nt shoulder.
ut the rate of 50,000 a day, Saturday The
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to
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picshould. I couldn't
facts
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public
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every
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From
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utslde
the
lnnds
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It
lnnd completely from the fear of bubeing counted as four-ninths of a day.
sleep.
Finally I
ture taken.
had to go to bed,
•ould not be In the lenst surprising If tr. La Cnteau the withdrawal was be- The Finns seem to bel getting them- This record was attalued notwith- iy the conservation and reclamation
bonic plague.
and stayed there
lvlsion of the quartermnster corps.
he prediction mnde In these columns ing carried on so rapidly that nt this selves into a peculiar pjoaitlon. First standing that the plant was closed
for three I o n
Part American.
weeks. I was
n»ny months ago were fulfilled, name- writing no ndequnte guess could he they elected ns their KlnK Prince Fred- down ahead of time on September 12 'his figure is much lower than that
Boneless.
A shorehound met a French lieu- about discouraged' - ..
i>r waste among the civilian populaAlice hud an unusually large and at- r, thnt one of the conditions of pence r.mde ns to Its full extent. The aban- erick Charles of Hesse./brother-ln-law to permit employees to register for the lon
when
a friend told me of Do&n's Kidof any of the larger cities In the tenant on Michigan avenue.
ney pills, I used then, and my kidtil be thnt Oermnny surrender the donment of the Belgian coast by the ot the knlser. whereupom France broke draft. The maximum production was
tractive family of dolls, hut persisted
"Yes," said the lieutenant, during neys
soon
acted as they should. I was
Jnited
Stntes.
Statistics
gathered
off
the
semi-official
relations
that
had
alser nnd other Instigators nnd per- Huns meant that allied commerce wns
ID lavishing her fondest affections upon
reached Friday, September 13, when
the conversation, "I was born in noon out of bed and most of the swellpetrators of frlghtfulnesR for personal freed In grent purt from the U-bont existed with Finland. Next tbe Finns 53,200 grenades were turned out. Sim- rom 31 camps nnd cantonments show France, but I am part American." ing had gone down. When I had nna disreputable old rag doll.
lshed the fifth box of Doan's, I was
tptal garbage collection of 502.1
"My dear," I asked, "why do yon punishment. With this sprit prevail- peril und thnt air raids on England fornmiiv requested Germany to wlth- ple as it appears when completed, it
"How's that?" asked a gob. "This completely cured."
love that old dolly so much better than ing nmorig the now victorious nllies, could no longer be cnrrled out with8 (l»dw all -..,,. tvffjjffiyXTMA. their coun- requires twenty-five distinct opera- onnds per 1,000 men a day.
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New
In
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the
conwhnt chance has Germany for pence ease. The nllles captured vnst stor"" try. The substitution of a Monarchy tions to make a grenade.
the pretty dollies?"
ervntlon nnd reclamation division re- lork."—Grent Lukes Bulletin.
for a republic whs really (he work of
and many heavy guns In Belgium"O, mamma," quickly replied the lit- without humiliation?
laired in the camps a total of 1,733,the Finnish diet, n o t of the ftfople,
tle one. "Angelina hnsn't any bones."
The ahrilrntlon of the knlser. whj
Koxtte't Croup K«m«dy tor croup, roughs u d
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colda. No opium. No oauaea. 60 ots. DrugReports to the United States fuel 35 articles of wearing apparel—tints, gists.
after nil would he but Incidental
Hnvlng forced the Http* ont o f T ' l l o n and It may not stand.
Sells CO.. Newburgh. N. Y.. Mfrs.— AdT.
niforms,
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shoes,
underwear,
administration
disclose
that
the
savThe Reason.
nnd La Fere, the- -•'•'ench maintained
considered likely, nnd It wns/K
i. qtomly pressure on both sides of the John n. llynft. director of the Amer- ing of gasoline through the discontinu- heaters, blankets and tlio like. The
"Young Parvenu Is unusually well thnt he Intended to step flow
Probably Didn't.
•roomed." "So he Is. but then his of Prince William FnMjiVIel;. oldest wnnlng salient there, making progress ican air sorvl£ on his return fron'. ance of pleasure motoring on Suuduy ry cleaning und pressing shops clenn"There is one good thing about
valet used to bo nn ostler."
son of the crown prttww, who Is only that wns continuous, though not rapid i Europe, mnde! the welcome announcer hns aggregated between 680,000 and
1 nnd pressed 1,618,888 garments, and Adnm."
because of the increased resistance of i ment thnt unification of operatlonVI 700,000 barrels. The requirements in
twelve years old.
lere were laundered 6,110,811 pieces,
"Whnt Is that?"
the enemy. As the Hundlng line of i and to a great extent of production off France continue heavy, and it is ex- 'lie revenue from reclamation was
Stock quotations are the dlnlogus
"He never wore his trousers turned When a cold hits you In the head or
used la comic papers.
Presides i Wilson rtelnyod bis reply refuge wns approached, in the region aircraft, hnd i,Pon agreed upon to thel pected further deprivations of Sunday 70,307.40. The revenue from laundry up."
ork wus $184,710.
throat, it's hard to get rid of i t
to the pence proposals of Austrla-IIun- of Retbel, an Important (Jernmn rail- allies. He ',,lso told of the splendid I Jiving may be necessary.
gp.ry nnd Turkey, probably in order way supply station on the Aisne, It be- work of the Amerlcnn nvlators and of
Don't experiment
Break it np
Fitting Use.
came
apparent
that
the
Huns
Intended
the
success,
j
popularity
of
the
;*llhe
United
Stntes
fag}
ndmiiontrnThirty thousand beds are now ready
Bn(
thnt the truth about their hopeless sit"Whnt is thnt cnvernlike receptacle With Hale'a Honey of Horehoond
to
try
to
hold
that
line
for
n
time.
Amerlcnn
be
Hnvllnnd
planes
nnd
the
.•11
has
BJUH>tfnced
that
pending
an
In[CI
J.merldan
wounded
In
southern
uation might soak Into their minds,
for?" "I rather think it is for a and Tar. Prompt and effective.
' O per Prance, and AraeMcatt hosuitnl units peach
.and reports showed they were realiz- From Kelhel nlmost to Verdun the Liberty motors. Another cheerful jj|t.'gfitlon into the Increase of LO
pit."
Ail druggists, 25cts. a bottle.
ing the facts and beginning to net nc- French nnd American armies fought piece of news concerning neronnutlcs fiat in the number of coal and coke ure being dataller ut Nice anil other
.conllnKly. Tin' break-up of the dual Continuously, driving the Germans wns disclosed by Muj. A. Cushman Ustributors, in the lnst seven months, points along the Klvlera. Thiir work
Unless a man has faith In himself
kingdom became more' Imminent, the buck across the Grand l're-Vouzieres Rice, thl.i being thnt the allies had no additional licenses to distribute will cover Cannes, Menton, Benulleu there Is not much hope for him.
Try POu'i T « * W » Diopa
nnd Monte Carlo.
Hungarians openly declaring their in- road nnd up both sides of the Meuse. Worked out n practically perfected these classes of fuel will be Issued.
tention to separate from Austria, the The Yankees took Grand I're, on the wireless telephone device which will
It Is believed that many of thosewho
At Nice, hotels are undergoing conImnk of the Alre. river north enable the allleo airmen to fly over engaged in the business of distributing version into hospitals, The Astoria,
Poles.t'vnnls nnd UoluMnlnnsboldlyCOBX* northern
1
Ing out, for independence. The govern- iif tin Argonne forest, through which the Getman lines and territory In imj coal and coke since the adoption of the Majestic, Sulsse und Winter Palace*
ment made despairing plans to hold they had fought their wny so bravely mense fleets, all the plnnes directed! purchasing agent's commission plan are to be devoted to this use. The
the empire together In the form of n and doggedly. The plnce, though hnt by the voice of Hie commander. This, last March, have contributed neither lenses run for a term of one year beconfederation: of the various nationali- a small village. Is "f great strategic he soys, will sweep the Huns from skill nor experience to the distribution yond the conclusion of the wur. Exties, but this did not seem to Interest Importance, being tho junction of the the Bfey nnd entirely put out the eyes of coal In a way to insure the success- tensive alterations nre being made In
the peoples who hnve suffered so long railways feeding n large pnrt of the of their artillery.
ful prosecution of the war.
most of the buildings.
B l u k Rlr«r F«lto. W U . - " A i Lydl»
Hnkbajn'a VaitUbl* Compound
, saved nw from u>
I operation, I cannot
I My enough in praise
I of it. I lunerM from
| organic troubleiand
I my tide hurt ma ao
I1 could hardly be up
I from my bed, and I
I was unalilo to do m»
homework. I bad
the bait doeton la
Eau Claire and they
wanted me to bay*
an operation, but
'LydUE.PInkbam'i
VefaUbU Compound cured me to I did
not need the operation, and I am tellinc
•11 my frienda about i f -Un. A. W.
B t N t n , Black River Falli, Wta.
•It b tart n e b ezperiencet M that of
Hre. Binier that baa made this famous
root and barb remedy a bonaeboM won
(ram ocean to ocean. Any woman woo
Buffer* from inflammation, ulceration
displacements, backache, ntrvouaneaa.
IrrerulariUea or " t h e bluea" should
Dot rest until aba haa given It a trial
and for special advice write Lydia G.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
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NEWS REVIEW OF
THE GREAT WAR

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY

GREAT CIVIL UPHEAVAL ON

Cuticura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins

WANTED

PATENTS &•*..-.«..**«.

Nervous and All Unstrung?

DOAN'S

T

A Hard Nut
to Crack

A

and Wheat
is comfortably
done when one
uses

This cereol food
is composed partly of parley and
contains its own
s "jar made from
its own grains.

Atruly wonderfiil Food, ready
to eat.
" Thereto a

NOW TO PREPARE FOR PEACE
London Times Points Out Necessity of
Arranging for United Front When

the War Is Over.
The London Tines, commenting on
President Wilson's answer to Gt'Hti.'tny,
pays:
"Pri'sldrnt Wilson has interpreted
with ri'innrknble nccurncy the minds
of nil the allies nnd we are grateful
to him for bis ndmlrnhlo spokesmanship for the cowman purpose."
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Figures prepared by the United
The newspaper warns of danger in United Stntes whether this unity I."
the fiituri'. saying that the business of to ' )e opposed to the attempt the en- Stntes geological survey show that
butldlng up peace may come as sud- enif will certnlnly make to divide the more bituminous and more anthracite
itenly us the war did. It recalls thnt nlkes. It must have its nrgnnlzatlnn coal were mined during the flrst half
the nllles were not prepared for wnr end mnchinery nni) at present these do (26 weeks) of the coal production year
than in any previous six months' pennd nsks if they are prepared for n*t exist.
In the history of the country.
"The mnintennnce of unity, that riod
j The bituminous tannage was 311,"Tin1 principle of a united front greatest of nil essentials, must not be 21fi,000,
Increase of 33.41 S.000 tons
[ should be applied betimes to the polltl- /eft to telegraphs mid posts between .over thenn
record-hrenlcing production of
at sphere, as It was only belatedly ambassador nt four or five different the corresponding
period In 1017. The
applied to military operations," the/ capitals. We need n common political
output from April 1 to SepTimes continues. "We ennnnt nffordl council analogous to the couueii of anthracite
28 ivns ri1.fi51.tKXI tons—2.1 per
tc wait until actual need fnr this unite/ | Versailles nnd fhnt council will qulck- tember
cent greater thnn the total for the
front Is revealed. It depends upon it \y find Its Foch."
satue relative week of last year.
1

Flying nt a high altitude, often
above clouds nnd out of sight of the
earth, when the course must be maintained by eonipnss, is as difficult for
the pilot of an airplane us navigating
by "dead reckoning" is at sea. Sueli
instruction to endet flyers as will enable him to steer hi.s ship by compass
although more monotonous than
"stunting" nnti other feats taught ou
tbe trnlnini: fields, is equally Important. In consequence, more attention
is being devoted to it by the wnr department.
At Kelly KIWd, near San Antonio.
Tex1., Instructions in formation und
cross-country .flying are combined. At
this school a triangle is used, with
Kelly Field and two other towns,
where good landing fields hnve been
established, as the points. Kt'ch of
tile five routes requires approximately
six hours' tlying time, and covers J75
to 300 miles.

Mr. I.ocl.liart and his party wve iiJ the result of starvation nnd 111 In a night from McCook field. Dayreleased by the holshevlkl In ex- treatment. The French general. La. ton, O., to Boiling Held, Anncostla,
ilmnee tor M. Utvonoff, tin- bntfhvlk verjrno. nnd other French nnd Hritish T>. C. with no stops, a Pellavllnnd
Refugees From Petrograd Tell of De- representative in London.
officers were besieged In the Amerlcnn nine plane, equipped with a Liberty
plorable Conditions Existing in All
consulate for n fortnight before they, engine, covered the distance—4H0 miles
The Red Terror had not sub
Parts of Russia.
were allowed to lenve. The bolsbevlkl —In three hours nnd five minutes.
the slightest when tin- par
cut off the light and wnter supply,
Taking the time of actual flight from
Itnssia. Large numbers of
frequent ruins, caught in tubs, ennbb
a point over the city ot' I>nyttin to a
The deplorable tradition* brought uere heine execute.I dally.
Jfie party to hold out iintll the relem
point over Washington, the time wns
Many executions take place
nbout in llu-nl:i by the Bad Terrot of
|1 M. I.ltinoff forced the bolshevlkl ti
two hours and tidy minutes, or ap(he hulshevikl wert reviewed nt Sl.ii'k- Hodloka parade grounds. Th
dstrnie the party, sonic of whom went proximately 143 miles an hour. It
Members of the Canadian Merehnpt
holm by tin' party nf entente refttff*** under the charge "f L<'ttlsl
yaa>be
railway
station
under
gunrrl
of
takes the fastest train on the Peonsy- Service guild hnve decided to tender
II. II. II. LockheHi The victims nre shot with
whlcli
tbavbevlki
uml
their
woman
syuipnthli
vnnlu
railroad
from
4:50
In
the
aftertheir
restgnutions to steamship comI of the M M diplomatic service fri m i.ud the bodies full Into open t
tb« armed with revivers.
noon until 9 o'clock the morning to run pnnles whkh refuse to recog::lie their
Moecow.
There is much sickness \ad

"RED" TERROR NOT ABATED

from Dayton to Washington.

f

guild.

How Acid-Stomach
Wrecks Health
of Millions

M&ny ppopl* i&tks th* atatikc nt
thinking tfaat tic.4-ltoti.acb—«op«rmcWIty i t the doeton call It—men!; DUMHI
no occulonal attack of lDdlfwttoo,
bloit, heartburn, belch ins, aour, ftftw;
stomach, or tome other rach minor allmrm quickly remedied—or will cure Itself—and leave DO tertoiw after effects.
As a matter of fact Rnperactdltr ti raM> 'iiMM" for a loog train of *prtoas all
nvnis that cause awful Buffering «od
Romntimpf bnftle tbe b*ct medical skill.
It Is a n.:i established fact that m«nj
cases of c&ronlc stomach trouble, anemia, stomatitis, gastritla, rheumatism,
gnnt, tamhago, cirrhosis of the U>t<r,
auto Intoxication, d>npepsla. catarrh of
the sttimach. tnteatfnal ulcer, cancer of
tbe stomach, and frequent Lj valrular
heart trouMe aad heart failure, CID be
iri-M directly to an acld-Ptomach.
This la not at nil *nrprislnf when ym
.-•Mi-i'liT that CTFO tbe acid farmed In the
mouth from fermentation of bits of food
I'xlKHl In tbe teeth—an add that la actually taiteWs—la yet powerful eooupb
t« eat thmoih the hard enamel of the
if- th iiti-l d«caj them. I* It anr wonder,
then, th it an eiceM amount of add In
tne ftnraacn caosca ao much misery,
undertntnf* tbe vtreofth and wrwki tb#
ht>alrb and bapplnea* ot m m»n* penplef
Ii It not a fact, within tht- range of your
own obnerr«tion, that Dine people oat of
tea are Tlcttma of aefd-stomarh?
It jou «*ct bop* to t* well and atrona;

Ton mart f»t rM ot that excess add.
Nothing la sained bf taking mediefne*
which merely attmultt* and give one a
false venae of atrenrth and that leira
the exceaa add ailU In the stomach. Ton
most depend upon roar food for y«nr
strength — and txnlaaa you beep roar
•tomaca £r*e from excess acid, pare,
aweet and strong. It cannot properly
digmt food; your whole bod/ *affer».
What you want la relief — yea — snd
her* Is tbe way—absolutely guarantee
—Ton take no chane*. It's been teste*!
tens of thousands of times wltn universal
pucceta. Go to your drugrlat and get
Juat one package of EATOMC, a wonderful preparation that will literally
Wipe the exceaa acidity out of four
stomach. Tbe remits obtain*] are
nothing short of marrcloos. Almuat loatantlr it rellerea that painful, puffed
up feeling after eating, belching, heartburn, sour atomach, etc. Makea tfaa
atomach feet cool and comfortable.
If TOD need thia help It's your own
fault ** TOO suffer mother day.
KAT.'Nir Is absolutely guaranteed, *•>
i big 50c Nn from your dmggiat. If
does not belp yon ynr money will be
tefnudtd. If yoox drosslat dot* not keep
•ATONIC, send your name and iddrew to
the Eatofilc Remedy Company, 1018 S.
Wabaah ATe., Chicago, 111., and they will
at owe mall you a BOr hot and yon can
•end them tbe money for It after you re
«eWe U.

r

•THEKITCHEN
CABINET
Th» hero w* lov« In thin land t'Hluv
Is th.. tit-rn who lighten* twin* f«lloMftl'Ui'H ln.fi
Wlu» mitken uf the mountain
Hum*
t>I<-it*iwtt highway.
Who ttmkci of the d«»<rt aonu> H>.«•oiniiiK ruad.

Thfl ones who m<- m to win ll" ir stars
Kor tti. .!..,)• liwy shall )i«v«
wraurlit
YYnh't have too many sWplns; rara

NOT IN C01H BLOOD C!
Soldier Simply Could Not "Till" FAI
'
His Prisoner.
• u t Though There Was an Impediment in His Speech, His Comrades
round There Was Nothing
Wrong With His Courage.

Precaution
Prevent In
and Settl

COBBLESTONES I

lie un- the "ln,1iy" of the company,
Thin sobriquet wus mil applied In
A l l . I . I ' .. I I D t l l s l r I I : , I n O f I I I . . . . t i l l
Irony. 111M comrades had dubbed him
— KUun Waurnuin.
this because ol his \.nilli mid 1111 Impediment of xpeech. Id' IOIIIIIU'I pro- Te Safeguard Strucriurt It U
WHAT TO HAVE FOR BREAKFAST. nounce In* C'w, K'* and S'I, r*pcclallj
mended That CompUUd I *
A FEW SNACKS.
«h«u those MMMsMtt were the tlrat
work Be Thoroughly SMlMtj
letter
of
the
word.
And
con»ci|ueiilly
ll
MONTI!
U
known.
l i l t n mimll rompnny
Before Lining Ii Laid.
his
convprNitltin
hud
the
wmnd
of
a
I'vrii
In
thv
autniiwr
When
supplies
lire
three-yenr-old.
Hat
those
of
his
unites
tlini',
when
griddle
Batted, 11 Kiiiini i«
(From the rnltrd States Department »t
rnKts inv lint Wet- who hiitl pokrfl tun nt him one day
Agriculture.)
the dish upon which
learned
thnt
though
his
speech
aud
milled
In
the
aver'
we nil rrly. A nrnM
If durable water reservoirs My <•".
1
manner
(right
he
childish,
there
wus
ago
family.
In
a
lusty and attractive
•lied, Ihpy may be lined with conlarge majority of ho- I at'Tn st HI: beneath.
nnt> 1« this thul w««
en te or built of eobbtMtaM*
'n
M l lioi griddle cakes
1'iit1, : 1111 ntllt'd attack the ptntoon form, the concrete-lined tyrt*' mny he
the Invent Inn of neand cold* thai
nre
always
on
III**
of which the "bn*>y" was a member Mtfcer rectnnmilar or circular. A clrcessity, fur one oulull nf fnre. summer was held up in an old trem h by Iloche ctliar reservoir lined with concrete,
develop into
I'limher, one tomato,
ut*
winter,
nnd
in
tt.nchtue gun tliv and snipers. The i.iivlne a diameter of 134 f«et at the
and one large apple
Pneumonia
served a happy «ilad. The ripple was many, the enke Is ii favorite linlsh for "bnhj" discovered '111 enemy sniper In bottom, n depth of 8 feet, and a c«tl.e
infill
meal.
1
1 shell hole nnd reported him to bU I'l.clty of 2 acre-feet, or <1M,(KS8
peeled anil cured, then rut In thin
Corn Flour Griddle Cakes.—H.-nt lieutenant.
rings and dropped In cold water with
Doited States gallon*, Is somewhat
1
"(Jo out and get him," ordered the similar in design to one built under
t n little vinegar; this keeps the npple one egg very Unlit, ndd • cupful nf t-'"" '
from turning brown. The cucumber rich biiltiTinilk or sour milk, n half- lieutenant.
ttu supervision of the olllee of public
won chopped or cut In tine cubes; tcaspoonful of suit and a half-tonObeying orders, over the top the r< pds and rural engineering nt Knrt
[ nnd otve Kitiiitl onion was also out In spoonful of soda, a qunrter of n ten- "baby" crawled, mid creeping up be- ratlins, C«l». Precautions ure necesthe same manner. The elleeH of np- spomiful of hnklntf powder; then add 'iliul the Hun, forced him to surrender, sary, In order to prevent dniunge by
| pie \\I\H heaped with tlip onion and enough corn Hour to muko a thin but- t'nabte t» bring him back, he took settlement nnd frost. If the reservoir
Cook on a hot grldnie. The nwuy all his ammunition and cruwied Is formed partly In oxonvntlon nnd
I cucumber mixture, which had been ter.
] well seasoned nnd mixed with SHIM-1 sfi-rt-t nf I |OO4 tender enke Is. thp back to his own lines again.
pr.rtly In fill, It Is difficult to treat
dressing and pmilstied with n strip materials used, sour or buttermilk
"What thai I do with him?" the fi.ch class of material In such a way
or two of red .pepper. The tomato making most tender ami fluffy cake*, "bnby" asked the lieutenant.
I Hat both will be equally stable and
was heaped with a tmpnnnfni of the then the cure with which they are
"T|gd|| kill him, he's probably got impervious. If the material In (lie
salad dressing and garnished with two baked.
hand grenades and a gun hidden about fill, for Instance, settles more thnii
or three strips of green pepper.
A breakfast, which Is quite satis- him and we're in too ticklish a posi- the natural earth, the concrete UtiluK
factory, Is the following: Eilher a tion to he bothered with prisoners," Is fipt to be ruptured along the division
Cheese Dreams.—Uiili n biscuit
line. Not only uneven settlement In
dish of sliced peaches or a cantelnupe answered the hnrrU'd officer.
putter eut circles from slices of close- or niuskm-'lnn, a dish of well-cooked
Out again went the "bnby," all I'lfforent parts of the earth embanktextured bread. Lay on thinly (diced nutmenl. ami If the peaches are served,
tiient, but settlement in any one part
cheese, place another circle on It In they mny be eaten with the cerenl, primed for the execution. The Uoche tends to rupture or otherwise dam
Ihe form of n snndwlch, and brown iTentn nnd sugnr, nn egg on tmist and iiinv him coming, dropped to his knees, l.go concrete lining.
clasped his hands In prayerful enlightly in a little olive oil In a hot fry-n cupful nf coffee.
treaty and begged for mercy- a habit
ing pan.
Concrete fcr Lining.
Pears, plums, quinces' nnd grapes Df the lioohe after they have exhaustHot Cheese Sandwiches. — Rronk are nil In the market tut'! furnish n ed all their ammunition killing and
A concrete suitable for lining should
open hot linking powder bWeuit, but- Rood variety. The quinces nre to he B'oundlng all the Americans they can. contain nn untile percentage «f good
ter, and lay In a thin slice of cheese. stewed or baked to make them palTwice the "baby" raised his bnyo- cement In ordur to make It waterCover with n hot cloth nnd serve atable.
net to run the Hun through. And tight. A mixture of 1 part by volquickly as the cheese should be meltScrambled Esfl« a la Guerre M:ikp twice the renewed entreaties of the irne of cement, 12 parti of snnd and
ed at once. These make n most dainty
4 parts of gravil or broken rock Is
lunch with it cupful of tea and a n paste nf n cupful nf milk nnd a terrified German sniper made him hes- recommended. Vi measured vohimo
Uilrd of n cupful of flimr—uny kind itate. Finally, with 0 gesture of dedish of fruit.
,
may be used; cook until smooth nnd spair, he ordered the Hoche to crawl of snnd is dumpwl on the mixing pintTomatoes With Eggs.—IVot small the stnrchy flavor Is entirely removed. anead of him to the American line.
form, linlf ns iniiAi cement Is added to
firm tomatoes, scoop out the centers Now add three eras, stir nnd cook with
It nnd both Ingredient" are mixed dry
Reaching It, the "baby" put Ids pris{Trowing In Bye.
which may he used as a soup or In butter nnd sensoniiiK until the eggs
;n.til the mixture Is of one color. It
oner In a dugout. Then he went In
sauces, season well Inside and out nre thick. Serve nt once.
Is then moistened and worked Into a
search of his lieutenant and reported:
Uive
in orchard* nnd In I
with salt and paprika and put In the Kentucky Batter Bread.—Take two
•oft mortar, and the rock or gravel, as green
lantlngl it has been
"Lieutenant, I tnn't till that d— hiving been previously moistened, is con i morels]
oven, cook until nulling hot, then re- cupfuls nf eonuneiil, three eggs, well
by the fnrmers who
move. Prop In n piece of butter nnd beaten, one tenspnniiful nf salt, one Borhe, sir. Please get tomeone else ndi!ed. The mortar and rock or gravel thought
||i western Oregon nnd
an egg, using care not to break the tnblespnonful nf melted fnt. Mix with to till him."
then nre turned over with shovels nt have use
it can be grown
The officer couldn't help laughing, leost twice or until the entire mnss Is western
yolk. When the egg Is tlrm, remove milk to make n thin butter. I'nur into
•d crop, the yields,
from the oven and serve on buttered •hallow buttered tins nnd bake 4n anil sent the "baby" back to his post, thoroughly mixed.
The concrete successful
Ito
15 bushels nn
^n hour later the "bnby" was wound- shnuld be sufficiently inolst at this avornglng|
rounds of toast. Leftover greens of minutes In a hot oven.
1 sufficiently test|
pd by another sniper nnd ordered to s.nge so that when shoveled Into a acre. It 1
any kind that are Cooked and seasonPurely Vegetable
ntes to determlnf
Rice With Eggs Brown n third of the dressing station In the rear.
ed may he molded In small cups and
'v'.eelbnrrow or other means of COD- ed In the i
Small Pill, Small DOM, Small Prle.
\liicnlltleH
"He's all broken up, sir, because he
definitely '
served as a salad with a good dress- n cupful of rice In n little sweet fat,
jflng grown, I
common v |
Ing. Small balls of cottage cheese are season nnd ndd broth or water, cook Couldn't carry out the lieutenant's orLslmilnr to ]
ns it requ
until the rice Is tender, then stir In ders," said his comrade to the Amerigood with these.
bins prol
can Red Cross worker In the dressing
common
The whlte-lleshed fishes, such as cod, three eggs nnd serve hot at once.
flent pui;
station.—From a Red Cross Scrap
that It mil
whltefish, haddock and halibut, make
Will restore color to the face* of
|he we
Took.
In this red
most
acceptable
dishes
served
In
a
Wo
search
the
world
for
truth;
we
cull
tboae who lack Iron in the blood,
fed
United St)
The good, the pure, tba beautiful.
white sauce.
M moat pale-faced people do.
Inf
From graven sione .im] written st'rnii,
value a
Liked
the
War.
From nil old tlnwer-flelils of the Boul;
turage.
They told me down South nbout a
And, wearjr seekers of the best
Apre Is nn opportunity no less
"We come hiu'k Iftden from tnir quest
Than youth Itself, though In another
negro who wns drafted, n big cornlield
To find that all the saKes Bald
dress:
vetch will]
darky who had drifted along through
Is In the book our mothers read.
And as the evening twilight fades
of r . tlegl
life till then with nobody bothering
away
—John
Q,
YVblttler.
Highly dereloped. profitable orange and grape f roit
or no InJul
much about him. The draft took him,
The sliy la filled with stars Invisible
groves. ID l'olk t'tmnty, finest citrui cmuDd in
'l
Our e«perlt>nee4 orniiniaaiiun roneYea y<m
are not Ml
by day.
rather frightened and protesting, nnd
COMMONPLACE LUNCHEONS.
apODilbillir, Hmploytt expert recooimended r>y
It should
lvral and 8t*w Departments. Nu care or trouble
lie found himself In the army, After
purchaser Prices rpasona-ble. Florida, Fi-ul*
colder wiH
•"la CniDpany, 8. H. Thi.rpo, Sales Solicitor, 4ft K.
A FEW PUREES.
MUST |;isly dish tc Hie first dnzc of It wore off, he discovl., Now Yort City. Write fu' Illustrated bi.u|.
Ing Is essl
serve hot for n main ered that he was being taken an Inter1
common v(|
is commonly
dish is a comblnct est in for Ihe. first time In his life.
ON'TCUTOUT
fully and
known ns n thick'
linn or Bah, potato They took him over to one "f the combeen estall
munity service colored clubs in his
AShoeBoil,Capped'
o n e i ! s o u ]). Tin 1
nnd wlilte sauce,
necessary
kinds of purees are
Escalloped
Fish off time. There was a piano there,
Hock or Bursitis
vetch.
without] limit.
and Potato. — Pre- there were pool tables and games, not
FOR
Purple vi
Puree of Cucumber.
pare creamed snl- to speak of a temperance bar. There
close drills [
—Peel, slice and
limn liy melting one was going to bo a colored dance that
of (10 to
parboil six cucumtables] iifni of but- right, and he heard of a dinner by tho
f~ *,
TPAOt MAfiK Old U.S PAT OFF
Harvesting 1
bers. Drain nnd fry
ter, adding two nf Daughters of Zion on Saturday. He
will reduce them and leave no blemishes.
settled
down
in
his
chair,
for
the
first
common moj
In butter, season Hour, stirring until tin' mixture is
Stopi lamenesi promptly. Does n o t blisti'se
in
his
stray-dog
life
a
recognized
(nchment.
with
salt,
pepper
smooth. Then mid » cupful uf milk, snlt
ter or remove the hiir, and horse can be
niTQiher
of
the
community,
with
a
recduring
the p i
nnd
DUtmeg.
Dredge
with
four
tubleworked. «2. SO 4 bottle delivered. Book 6 R (ree.
nnd pepper to taste; mid the run nf
the formation
A B S O R B I N E . J R . . lot n n U n l . t i t mthcptlc Rpounfuls Of Hour, udd two quarts of drained fish utter the sauce Is well 3grJzed place in the world. Then he
yields average a]
Unlmcnt tor Bnlli, Bruiiei, Sorek Swelling!. Vsriroi*\>in». milk nnd one quart of veal stock; cooked. Put n layer nf tin- creamed leaned over to the comrade who had
Allan P.ln ,»ii lullinmuioii. Price II.ZS a bottle l l drill- cook in minutes, stirring constantly.
per acre. Wher
cbtlor delivered. WM tfll you mote II you wn«.
llsh Into n balciDg dish, cove* with p brought him.
Construction
of
Cobblestone
Masonry
the crop should
Rul) through n sieve, reheat, add one
•'Ff/ de Lord's sake, man." he deWall.
W. r.Y0UN0,P.D. F.,111 T«ulill.,Spiln«eeld. Mua, cupful of scalding h«>t cream, season layer nf cold innslied potato, then nnlower pods nre r^
ntluT layer nf fish until nil is used. mnndcd. "why didn't ndbody start dls
the upper pods
with sugar nnd butter nnd serve with Have the potato for a linlsli to the top.
W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 43-1918.
war bet'o'?"—flood Housekeeping.
feynnce it will assume a water-level plant "•'" he carr,
croutons.
Dot with hits of butter, sprinkle with
on top. At the same time it should qunnllty of seed.
.The Spirit That Counts.
Puree of Beans and Rice.—Put, n snlt ami paprika and bake In moderate
not be so wet as to flow readily.
Fed the Multitude. " exuding as to the
Harmon Marsh wus telling »f « let- quart of beans into a soup pan with a oven.
The thickness of the lining needed common vetch, nf
Mess sergeants nre just the same
ter received from an old chum In the little Bait, a small onion, a slice of
Salmon Rice.—Line a buttered mn'id whether they're in Kansas City, Mo,, depends upon the severity of the cli- less readily. Thrnshin1
Knst, un iitlit'lul ID one of Uncle Sum's carrot, a lalilespoonful of fat, a sprig
with cold boiled rice; left from breakshipyards. Almost every day from live of parsley anil boiling water to cover.
or Chateau Thierry, France—always mate, the care nnd skill used In pre- with nn ordinary thrnsl
to fourteen trnlnloads of soldiers pass | Cook until the beans nre soft, rub fast, fill the center with creamed sal- suspicious thai Die whole army Is paring the foundation, the character
mon
and
e.ovor
With
more
rice.
Cover
the plant, aud they stick their heads . through ii Sieve and ndd sufficient veal
trying, to edge on their company r>f the concrete and other factors.
Reservoirs Built of Cobblestones.
out of the car windows and cheer Ptook to make the -iesjred quantity of mold and steam bnlf nn hour or more. P'OSS.
Serve
with
n
cream
sauce,
which
may
Many smnll reservoirs have been 1 4,
when they see the big ateel hulls und soup. Season to taste, nrtrt two tnbleGET RID OF STC
The. henns ran low—which will Inbe
seasoned
with
curry,
lemon
juice
or
hear the ruttle of the riveters.
dicate the gravity of the situation— 60IM in southern California to store
Fpoonfuls of butler substitute and a chopped sour pickle.
water
pumped
from
wells
over
night
(Prepared hy the Tlnlteil Sta^
One dny n truin stopped a moment cupful of boiled rice.
in n company Hint wns having its first
Reheat and
Fruit Popovers.—Tnke one cupful of hot meal out of the lines.
for use in Irrigation the following day.
partment of AKTlrultun
In front of the yard and one of the serve at once.
\
flour, one egg, unbeaten, one cupful of
In
the
Pomona
valley,
which
includes
]
J
Stumps occupy valuable
men. yelled at them: "We're building
"Three hundred nnd seventeen
Puree a la Croissy.—Put into a milk and half a teaspoonful of snlt, a
these ships to bring you hack from
men I've fed," finally exploded nje «.. area of valley land comprising • i foster the growth of weffls, for
France." At once came the reply: "To saucepan n carrot, a turnip and nn on- teaspoonfu! of baking powder; mix nil mess sergeant. "Three hundred and
omethlng like 67 . % p T i T i l ^ l 11 in order to keep the lnjiri In their
ion
cut
fine,
two
cupfuls
of
beans,
two
together
nnd
bent
well.
When
the
Gem
"Things have come to a pre .^
vicinity clenn mueh/juiril labor
with bringing 11s back ; (five us
lich nbout oncyfhlrd is Irrigated!
leeks, a stalk of celery and a small pans nre sizzling hot nnd well greased seventeen ! And when we went into 1
pass," sighed the patriotic young wom•essnryjjjja/ the appearti ship to take us over."
;e were in £§12 over 50 of these
line
we
were
only
two
hundred
and
flfbunch of parsley.
Fry In butter, drop In the butter, tilling each pan halfan, as she aimed her grimy cap at
ance oftrfiienviso smooth fields.
•olrs owned nnd operated by lndldredge with flour, add a a\\\ of toma- full ; add a piece of banana, a spoonful ty strong. You'-l think a company
the hallrack, handed her dinner pall glnee7
Somewhat Dazed.
orchariiists or by small groups '., nnd hence reduce the selling
would lose when It's fighting, but It
toes
and
two
quarts
of
veal
stock.
Simof blackberries or any fruit. Hnke in •Joesn't. It gains,"
to her kid brother and began to hunt New JcrS
"There's a man on my heat in a
rdjafs co-operatively. In the , price of n farm. They furnish
mer
for
two
hours,
rub
through
a
a hot oven until a golden brown. These
for the scouring soup.
the expedlfil
(lazed condition,"' reported the patrol1 of much of tl»- land for ', ', Shelter for hnrmful Insects nnd
(sieve,
reheat,
season
with
salt,
pep"'
animals
and
prevent
ihe
efficient
may
be
served
with
a
simple
fruit
"What Is the matter now?" asked In a tight, he \ |
man.
nrds on the benches of
Concrete Ship Not New.
per,
sufjar
and
butter.
Add
one
cup'.
I
use
of
modern
machinery.
Farmsirup
for
dessert.
her
mother.
The •nvintoi"
"What seems to he the trouble?" In'.v large quantities of cobbleThat the much-talked-of new conful of cooked green pens and one cup- Tongue and Potato Salad.—Cut fold
ers' Unllotin 974, recently pub"Mutter enough, I should sny. Now maneuvers In t
quired the Inspector.
' removed ami dumped Into
crete
ship
Edith,
generally
considered
lished by the United States Dethat we poor girls are making enough most cureful
"He says something struck him, but ful of bolllnp cream. Serve with crou- cooked pickled Inmhs' tongues into n discovery in ship building that will
or piled up in long reetangutons.
partment of Agriculture tells
money In the munition factories to buy gt-nornl, nnd t
dice; mix with double the quantity of revolutionize the industry, was antelie doesn't seem to know just what."
Years ago some one conPuree
of
Celvy.—rut
two
hunches
how
I
hey
may
be
removed
hy
a lot of Clothes we have to wear over- ling nwny with It, lu
cold boiled potatoes; cut In dice and
"Probably It was a political landcaved the Idea of making use of this
of celefly into small pieces, parboil and add hard-cooked egg, finely chopped. dated by some 12 yenrs In the Philipburning, by explosives, by mealls."
oral Pprshing turns
slide."—Kansas City Journal.
Jock to give stability to reservoir
chnnical means or by the comdrain, then fry In butter, Add salt, Pour over a French dressing and pines Is n fnct not generally known,
wove of his hnnd.
even to Filipinos. The bureau of nav- vails, nnd out of this conception has
bination
of
any
or
all
of
these
pepper
nnd
nutmeg
to
season;
cover
"Don't do It any more,"
serve.
The Difference.
igation of the islands constructed In been developed a more or less distinct
NO MORE FOOD
three methods. There Is no
with veal stock and simmer one hour.
said. "Go and fly." *
Baked Sausages With Rice.—Cut lOOfi, however, n floating re-enforci
"Is your coal all in?"
tjpe of fnrm reservoir. This type
"best
method"
of
ridding
land
Blend two tnhlesponnfuls of butter large pork sausages Into thin slices;
"No, hut I am."
consists in the main of a wall of cobCOMPLAINTS
of stumps, the bulletin itdds, and
with two of flour, n<ld n quart of veal butter a baking dish and fill with cold concrete dock for the use of boats !
blestone masonry laid In cement mortoo selection nf s method for
A rousing appetite and a good digestion
stock nnd the Cfilery nnd cook untlt boiled rice. Moisten the rice with cold the l'nsig river, a dock which Is In use
tai
In
which
a
small
amount
of
lime
Is
are
the
best
antidotes
for food troubles
their removal should be deterthick. Huh through a sieve, rehent, add water in which n little beef extract bus to this day, nnd perhaps the first suc"When your etoinuch fibula agaiuat food
incorporated, a concrete floor and nn
mined only after a'consideration
and you no longer enjoy yuur meals betwo cupfuls of hot milk, a pinch of su- been dissolved. Spread the sliced sau- cess achieved in the use of concrete
oarth embankment around the excause of stomach disorders—MUNYON'ti
par and n tabiespoonful of butter. sages over the rice nnd bake In a hot In shipbuilding.
DYSPEPSIA REMEDY will sunn restore
nf the facts involved.
terior.
GUARANTEED
your digestive orguns to norma.1 health and The "Come-back" man was really never
Serve with croutons.
oven
until
the
sausage
Is
crisp.
TO INSTANTLY RELIEVE
energy.
The distress after eating, bloating
^The soup needs to be but opened
Wheat Crop In Scotland.
of the stomach, waterbraah, sour and down-aad-out. His weakened condition
From an engineering standpoint the
and heated, adding a dash of paprika
The president of the Scottish board -pucial tests of n reservoir mny be
acid stomach, heartburn, conatlpatlon, because of overwork, lack of exercise, impalpitation of the heart, nhort- proper eating and living denumds stimulaor a bit of onion or cooked rice and
(if agriculture recently stated that tho <j Id to be such fentures ns efficiency, MARQUIS WHEAT IS POPULAR dizziness,
nesa of breath, or any of the other numer- tion to satisfy the cry for a health-giving
It is ready to serve.
wheat crop In Scotland this year hod
OR MONEY REFUNDED—ASK ANY DRUGGIST
ous ailments caused by indigestion, will appetite and the refreshing sleep essential
rnbillty, first cost, and maintenance.
and you will begin to look for- to strength. UOLD HEDAL Haarlem Oi
been increased by 10,00<) acres, the
Large Increase in Percentage Is Noted disappear
ward to meal time with pleasure.
the National Remedy of Holland,
Dat crop by 196,000 acres and the poin Minnesota and Dakotas-—
MUNYON'S DYSPEPSIA REMEDY has Capsules,
House for Ducks.
Ing butterfat, a kind of sugar not so tato crop by 23,000 acres. There was
Milk—A Real Food.
done
more
for weak and ailing stomachi will do the work. They are wobderfaL
Durum Is Second.
icks do not require as good A
than any other medicine. It will help you. Three of these capsules each day will put
Milk, being a liquid, Is sometimes sweet as granulated sugar and known some decrease In the barley crop, but
will make your dyspeptic complaint a man on his feet before he knowi it;
as chickens need, but tho roof fPrfparf-d by the United Stales Depart- It
classed with water, tea and coffee, as "milk sugar." and also materials the net Increase on the whole of these
a thing of the past. At all druggist*— whether his trouble comes from uric N i l
onld be tight and the floor well
Advertisement.
poisoning, the kidneys, gravel or itonc te
simply as a beverage, by those who do which are needed to make muscles, crops was 227,000 acres, compared
ment of Agriculture.)
We want a live agent in four locality to not understand Its value as food. This bones, teeth and other parts of the
the bladder, stomach derangement or oths*
Irained.
The variety of spring wheat that is
with 1017.
ailments that befall the over-zealom An
•eU our steel corn cribs, grain bins and Is a great mistake. If all the water body.
Discouraged Frenchman.
All these valuable food subgrowing most in popularity Is liarican.
The best known, most reliable 1
agricultural implements. We will pay lib- were to he driven off from a quart of stances nre ordinarily either dissolved
A Frenrhmon cnmplninpd tluit he edy for these troubles i« GOLD MEL
Fall Plowing Necessary.
ntiis.
Durum has second plnce In
Airman's Discovery.
eral commissions to the right person. No tea or coffee, almost nothing would be or floating in the water of milk. '
As a general rule, fall plowing Is train, although It appenrs to hnve a hnfl difficulty In learning Kngllsh. H P Haarlem Oil Capsules. This remedy
Writing home from France nn Araei* necessary for good crops and satisfac- s'lght ndvnntnge over Mnrquls In enlcJ that nftor ho hivJ itMirneil to pro- stood the test for more than 300 jn
stock need be carried. We have the goodi left, nnd the little that remained would
since its discovery in the ancient lab
(can airman says of a recent flight: .ory tillage.
to deliver when sold, and advertise freely have little or no value as food. If, on
;,ield per acre. Of the total spring- nounce "typhoid fever" a doctor pro- torieB
in Holland. It acts directly
Task
Well
Worth
While.
"I went up for altitude and made the
to stimulate tales. Take up this useful the other hand, the water wns driven
•vlioat crop in Minnesota, the Marquis nounced It fatal.
gives relief at once. Don't wait until t
"It
takes
a
big
man
to
do
the
work
remarkable discovery, which 1 am
and profitable proposition today. Writ* off from a quart of whole milk, there
variety
Increased
from
3
to
4fl
per
are
entirely
down-and-out, but take th
For Better Dairy Calves.
nf the world," suys the Philosopher of thinking of publishing at once—nametoday. Your druggist will gladly ref
at once for full particulars.
To raise better dairy calves the cow -cnt from Kill to 1017; In North Dawould be left about half a cupful of Folly. "Let us be contented to do Its
His
Job.
your
money
if
they do not help you.
ly,
that
the
world
is
not
round,
but
THE FARM EQUIPMENT CO.
'must first of all be bred to better kota from o to 4H per cent; In South
the very best food substances, lnelud- cnores."
no mihetituteB. Look for the r
does a pross censor do, eept
saticer-shapeil, slightly depressed In
Tickota from 3 to 43 per cent.
0O2 Kev.ar hldtf.
Baltimore. Md.
GOLD MKDAL on every boi, three 1
sires.
pn V"
the middle."
They tvre the purp, original, impo
ps everybody."
Alaska's Varied Ownerships.
Haarlem Oil Capsules.—Adv.
"Ob, Just
Good
Apple
Crop
Assured.
Destroyi Plant Worma.
Most
Prolific
of
Berries.
Russia owned Alaska by the right
Avoid the Army of Failure.
Late reports from the United State-!
Worms mny be killed In jnrs of of discovery in 1741 and subsequent
Iilackberries are trie most prolific
Th«l poor luwyer is o p t to hnve f e w
Change of Mind.
The recruiting olfieor of the army of nf the berries generally speaking. A department of agriculture show thnt
potted plants by taking a dozen horse occupation of It. In 174!) she granted
roil
trinls hut many tribulation*.
"Jims :ilw;iys USIMI to ranking
t
t
l
l
a
m
is
officially
called
"l'ut-it-offthis
year
in
tvaraga
apple
crep
may
chestnuts
nnd
pouring
over
them
two
kery
few
blackberry
plants,
inny
furOld Cold, Silver and Platiiyw
self ool younger than he Is."
It to an American fnr company anil In
ARTHUR JOHNSON MFG. CO.
quarts of hot wVer. Let stand over 1SB7, the fur company's charter hav- sklc." Nobody really wants to join this nisi a (BmllJ with all the fresh fruit be expected.
"Doesn't h i '!" U now?"
Art i s tons—oyppcinlly t h e kiu
1
Man ti.'acMi ii •< g Jtu-tltn
night nnd with this water thoroughly ing expired, she sobl it to the United army but many do, simply by putting It cun use.
"Nut sincv th* ilrnft registry."
In tin production <>f p!in<irinn;i
IT I'ntil some other day the things that
Lice and Mites.
U (Sink St. Opp Mufon Ttmlral. H.w T.r»
saturate tho enrth in the Jnrs. It will States for $7.'.!<iO,OOQ.
should be done now.
Mitt-.; usually stuy in the crncks of
Milk Cans in Cold W a t e i .
not injure the plants, hut the worms
Easy Thing.
Wholesamc. Cleinslni.
;
. If t h e milk l l not skluum-il C,;, th< the hen houses imd unilrr the p'osts
will Le dond In a few hours.
Relrekhlng and Heahna
'Tli.- msli'st pnrt of the trip mi
Ruinous.
Have Purpose in Life.
Lelitn
—
Murine
fur
Redifarm, t h e c a n s must be plncid »; cold hi the dnytime. where tiny lny their
l'l nu American soldier in 1'ral
Alice—Tou were foolish to get anness. Soreness, GianulaSuccess in life means the ficcom*
may be checked anil mnre serious condition!
Houstv.'ife's Duty.
« cPtting sAislck. No in^r
gry with Edith Just because she kept plishment of a pilfpws; therefore, the v ater until ihey ure luniled to t l \ I i
tinn. itchingand Burning
oi the ifaroat will t often avoided by
The housewife's first duty Is to see you waiting.
of the Eyes or Eyelids;
eded'1
promptly siring tte ckJM * dose of Mia
lirst requisite of SUCCIJKS is that t
Prevent Weak Fences,
"2 Drops" After tht Moviei, Motoring or Golf
that every me^jJier of her household
Tom—Hut. Oreat Scott, I was wait- itinn should have B purpose in life—
VYi-ok CBJBH make unruly herds of will win Tour convener. Ask Your Druggist
1 The main benefit nf a «eparn ir ia
rviit Is linhle to worry tlie man |
la properly nourished.
ins fur ber with u taxi i
l»t Murlnt »lin JI i.t 1 .vi N n d u i f M-U
should know what he desires to b» •'•"i I) Is a cieuiiacr of milk.
callie aud other aulu^ils.
Is unable to obtain credit.
Marina tv« B«ni«ty Co.,
and to do.

Grip

You are safe
when you take

Father John's Medicine
for your cold and to
build new flesh and
strength, because it is free
from morphine, chloroform, codeine, heroin, or
other dangerous drugs.
Take it Today.

For Constipation
Carter's Little
liver Pills
will set you right
over night

Carter's Iron Pills
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DROVES

ABSORBINE

TOO WEAK
TO FIGHT

dSTHMADOR
ASTHMA

Make Money
Right Af Home

Highest Prices Paid

Children's Coughs

Your? o
Eyesi

ifflnrtfUffl

SAVED
AN OPERATION
By taldn* LydUE. Pinkliun'
Vegetable Compound, O M
of ThouMnda of SucbCaaw.
immortal

We k m

Black R i m Falls. W i n . - " A t Lydla
•T», lorni-r i...»l«. rir , III
E. l'iokbain'a VagaUbla Compound
f«N«ulvUI«', Ibv Imritvt and
'urrd thrm- g«Hxl» yrl<>r tu Hit. aavsd m* from aa
IIMI a n arlltni llM-in run. k !•«•
I operation. 1 cannot
•id tHN»u«» « f Ihta (Iwaa futxU
aay enough in iimiM
I of i t I (uKereo from
I organic troubleiand
'•ui.lm and ui.a. ruur
I n>| tide hurt ma t o
... »«tu( <li>»li-r to latter ami enx-i
I Could hardly be up
rane. •nrfai'* rutter, ui>llililn« will,
uauufai'tuni ni"«t •n)llilu« IUU waul
from mytoo,and I
•upply uf rough ntwk uti tiaml fur
wai unabla to do m»
houaework. 1 baa
ti>« bast doctors to
>i,I,TH nrt> coming In an taut « n | » . l tn
SU»CHIIHT lat anil the .....nrr ji.u rail the
EauClainandthay
I (r.mi
wanud ma to taava
an operation, but i
Hi.- niMiiil 11UI ttilHliM-na »>n t h f lion .-WPM'II
'
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
ID . h u n g * t u i-HM'UllHl »»trlt utl HINDU
• ' • i i iilnnla until afl<T tlir » n r . TliU
Vtfatabla Compound curad ma so 1 did
i n.'il until after t h f war at miv p r l r e
'for i u m \ t \<nrx HnTi'iiflt-r t h e i>tl.»- tuuat *>f
not naad th* operation, and I am tailing
i—llrl.'Mi ijunui'is II|HTUIIIIK captured (.'inn thut haw<
•in tUTOVnton, It >ia 4« your IIUITMI to uunliaw
all my friends about I f ' - M r a . A. WT
American lrnnps "on tln-lr wny to Berllu." imxolni! a
B m i n , Black Rirer Falls, Wit,
that toar
»-- Inflating Homo of thi> amall btlluonii IJK.M hy the nlllt-a to nt'iiil tru, r | | r i O m c U r y
' I t i t taat such axparicMM as that of
Ball Phone 2737
H n Bimar tbat bas made this famous
root and barb remedy a household word
Cemetery
,•,«*
Atlantic
City
under Auntrlan iliiinlniillun.
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
Ball I'hone
l'.urUn, admitting the MMraJ po
suffer* from inflammation, ulceration,
dlaplacamenta, backache, nervousness.
no lonfet had ti chance <if nclitar' RESENT ATIYE8
Irregularities or " t h e blues" shouM
military decision, planterxri I
not rest until aba bat given i t • trial,
Carawall Ave., VaeUaar. far Allanllr <il».
Wilson wltli flattery, di
and for special advice write Lrdia E .
j,, j , ,, „ , » » I ^ , I . . , I . , . , „ , M » , .
h l » liiiiiiiiniiiiiinii p o l l c l m w e n ,
Ptnkham gadiclne Co.. Lynn, liass.
Allutle0 raualle.. c
are*ptad h.v Auntrlu-Hunpiry. J" J!]
»Jj&m
• »'»., Ii •••!• ot Virginia

NEWS REVIEW OF
THE GREAT WAR

Germany, Admittedly Defeated,
Is Now Squirming to Prevent Utter Disaster.

Mothers who vain*
the health of their children, ahould never be
witboutlMTIEI MAY'S
SHEET rOWDEIS F01
CULDIEN, for uie when
needed. They tend to
Break upColde, Relieve
FrkHbQeM, Wunni,
ConatlpatioD, Headache.Teething tUiurden
Austria and Turkey Ready to Quit—
and Rtomach Troubles.
Huns, Forced by Allies, Begin GenI'tni dy Malhtri far
eral Retreat From Belgium—
t l yrnrt. Sold by Drnggiiita everrwhere.
Ask UwUy. Trial
FUK.E.
Still Reelstlng Fiercely In
! 6 | Upackage
^Ad.
y^ u |
¥
Champagne.
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MARMON

"The Easiest Riding Car in the World"

A CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY
PERFORMANCE
AND

*"""~-

It w n s taken fur granted
key, under tfte IvutlvrHliL
1'anhu, l h n n e w

HAMMELL CO.

nbout ready to make a m OFFICE, PLEA8ANTVILLE, N. J.
In the effort to hold hf
*
Oirnuin Black nea D e M H B H B H H H H H B H i
Constantinople and
wa« warned that HJFTT
Ridicule and Rumor.
breaking awny froi
The chief difference between ridicule
Uermnny would he
Michael Baktar, and fennlne humor Is that ridicule Is
t:omh«rdmcni of tlu
Ridicule
Herald, pub- cruel and humor Is kind.
pre»enee of the nil
shows lack of understanding and conher, a ri-v J o k <•••' tha "Forty Future sequent lack of tolerance. Humor, by
stHiititid.a" predicted in Daniel and means of understanding, becomes tolnhoaelation, and much) of the Biblical erant. The really great humorists are
i» being fulfilled in ourgreat humanitarian*.—Kxchaage.
The "Firat Winder," between
By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
d 1919, is act forth as one of
• t i l v». RoAtr Bearings,
SqulrniliiK. dodging, wnlllne, the looking fi.,'w a r s , n ( j revolutions. EurBall bearings sjre a Oeranan InvenQermao Imperial government scorned j war acaln, >"> | s iong
terri- tion, and It.la olily a few years ago
last week to he on Its Inst leg. Thick very soon, p ' '
Rhine, and that they made/thelr appearance on
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Alice hnd nn unusually large and at- ly, that one of the conditions of peace I'.iade ns to
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tractive family of dolls, hut persisted will be that Germany surrender the donment o'
In lavishing her fondest affections upon kaiser and othov Instigators and per- Huns meoITIONAL SURRENDER."
'
a disreputable old rag doll.
petrators of frfghtfulness for personal
"My dear," I asked, "why do yon punishment. With this sprit prevail- Hn'rif .l^NOT BE FOR "UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER."
love that old dolly so mueh better thn
ing among the now victorious allies, could
the pretty dollies?"
what chance has Germany for pea£e | eiuje. .inference table and discuss an HONORABLE PEACE with the bJ
"O, mamma," quickly replied the 11 without humiliation?
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tie one. "Angelina hasn't any bones."
he abdication o£_MURDERERS AND RAV13HERS OP HELPLESS, INNOCENT WOMEN—MUTILATO

GREAT CIVIL UPHEAVAL ON

Aoo

Cutlcura Soap is
Easy Shaving for
Sensitive Skins

The Marmon "34" combines power, speed, comfort and economy of operation.
Owing to its light weight, it gives unusual gasoline and t/re mileage, being 1100 pounds
lighter than any other fine car made. Its long wheel-base and special design of spring
suspension justify the slogan, "The easiest riding car in- the world."
Made by Nordyke & Marmon Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
ESTABLISHED 18S1

REBUILT MARMONS
We make a specialty of rebuilding in our own shop, Marmon cars in such a way
that they have the appearance of new cars—and yet sell at prices as reasonable as
many other makes of new cars of much inferior quality.

WANTED

i

i

w

Exceptional Bargains in used Passenger Cars
1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass.
A-1 condition

Sedan in

191(3 Ma.mon 34, 7 pa;;s ; A-1 shape.
1916 Stutz 4-passenger, A-1 shape at
a bargain.
1917 7-pass. Marmon 34; equal to new
1915 Marmon; good mechanical condition.
1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
sacrifice.
1917 Hudson Super-Six, Town Car,
fine shape, at a bargain.

1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pnss.
covers; equal to now.

11)17 Stutz, only run 3U00 miles- equal
to new, G wire wheels, (i tires, a t
a very reasonable price,

Slip

1917 Chalmers Town Car, beautiful
shape.
Hudson 1917 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a great sacrifice.
1917 Chandler; 7-pass;
equal to new.

repainted;

191G Packard, 1-35. 7-pass.: wire
wheels; fine condition; make
offer.

1914 Pullman; touring car; very low
figure.
1914 Fiat Landuulette 4-cyl.; 55 H.
P . ; great saving.
1913 Cadillac-5 pass., very reasonable, A-1 shape.
1912 Royal Tourist 7 pass.; Touring
car; will make Rood truck; at a
bargain.
Al! of the above ca.'s are in A-1
mechanical condition.
jj>.

»•>:>'

urrender!"

IX'oS I?™ <*~

IP ntmtlii hj

The Reason.
"Young Parvenu ts unusually
(roomed," "So he is, but
valet used to be. an ostler."
Stock quotations ar
used In comic papers.

\

One of the highest grade Motor Trucks made
2, 3z and 5 ton Capacities
Chasis Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650
f. o. b. Detroit

BABES AND CHILDREN.
A REPUBLICAN CONGRESS WILL NOT STAND FOR PEACE WITH GERMANY BY NEGOTI,/VON.
iinou
CAN HONORABLE PEACE be discussed with the sinkers of the Lusitania?
nperat
Jductlc
n h S BEEN
CAN HONORABLE PEACE BE DISCUSSED AFTER T H E UNSPEAKABEE CRIMES
gpV
'8 a
COMMITTED IN BELGIUM AND FRANCE?
«
DO THE 2,000,000 AMERICAN SOLDIERS IN FRANCE WANT A DISCUSSION OF HONORABi PEACE
AFTER WITNESSING THE HUNS COMMIT THEIR DASTARDLY CRIMES?
MR. WILSON

WANTS CLARK, DENT AND KITCHIN TO ASSIST HIM IN MAKING

HONORABLE

PEACE WITH GERMANY.

*

DENT, CLARK AND KITCHIN A R E THE DISLOYAL

SOUTHERN DEMOCRATIC

VOTED AGAINST THE DECLARATION OF WAR—WHO VOTED AGAINST

LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motor;
Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout;
Brown-Lipe transmission; Borg & Beck plate clutch; high tension magneto ; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear; specially heavy frame, with various wheel bases for purposes required.

Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries

LEADERS WHO

T H E TWO SELECTIVE

DRAFT BILLS AND WHO VOTED AGAINST MOST OF THE IMPORTANT WAR MEASURES.
DO YOU WANT A PEACE NEGOTIATED BY THESE MEN WHO HAVE

BEEN,

AND ARE

BITTERLY OPPOSED TO OUR DEFENSE OF THE NATION'S HONOR, OR
DO YOU DEMAND "UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER."
MR. WILSON WANTS YOU TO GIVE HIM A DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS IN ORDER TO MAKE FREB
TRADE CERTAIN AND THUS GIVE GERMANY OUT OF HAND THE FRUITS OF A VICTORY GREATER
THAN SHE COULD HAVE WON BY FIGHTING ONE HUNDRED .YEARS.
PROTECT THE HONOR OF AMERICA!
MAN ATROCITIES TOO HORRIBLE
AMERICAN WAGE-EARNERS.

PROTECT YOUR WOMEN A N D CHILDREN

TO MENTION!

PROTECT AMERICAN

FROM GER-

INDUSTRIES AND

MAKH CERTAIN THERE WILL BE GOOD JOBS FOK OUR FIGHTING

MEN WHEN THEY RETURN FROM GLORIOUS VICTORY! *

VOTE FOR

L

ROBERT CARSON for CONGRESSjg
j
Paid for by N. J. Republican State Committ ee, Ti-enton, N. J.
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720-22 North Broad St.
(Cor. Brown St.)

PHILADELPHIA
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